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News items for this column, and subscrip 
tions, may be sent to Herbert W. Roberts, 
278 Armadale Ave.,,TorontorOnt.

TORONTO TIDINGS'

Miss Eleanor Cowan, of London, 
who is now attending Normal School hi 
this city, was at our service on Jan 
uary 15th, greeting old friends right 
and left.

Mr. Charles A. Elliott was the 
speaker at our service on January 1 5th 
and took for his subject, "God's Pro 
mises to the Righteous," staling how 
sacred and everlasting are His words 
to those who. follow after Him. It was Que., 
a very strong and interesting sermon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Grooms nm- 
tored down to Oshawa, Hampton and 
Bowmaoville, where they spent a few 
days at the week-end of January 14th 
with relatives and old friends

At each place they were warmly 
welcomed and roundly feted, and as 
Harry had taken down his hockey 
skates and stick, so long hung up, he 
had grand exercise on the rinks and hrm. 
open spaces.

While in Oshawa they, in company 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bell, motor 
ed out to the Whitby Hospital to see 
Mr. William O'Rourke and Mrs. Ed 
ward Pilgrim and found both content 
ed and doing very well.

Since coming in from Long Branch 
to assume the duties as caretaker o/ 
our church, Mr. George Elliott has 
rented his forrrfer home out at the 
Branch.

Mr. Colin McLean continued his 
talk on Alphabetical Biblical peaces 
at our Bible Class on January IRlh. 
At his last meeting he went from. A to 
H, and this time extended it to O. Up 
on each word, he described the place 
thoroughly, and frequently brought oui 
many interesting facts. Such teach 
ing, held on January 9th, the members 
triarchal ages.

At their regular fortnightly gathf-r- 
ing held on January 9th, the meml>ets 
of our Young People's Society staged 
an impromptan debate upon the re 
spective merits of pure oralism vs. the 
manual system. Although the side 
supporting pure oralism brought out 
some strong contenders, it was easily 
seen from the beginning that they had 
an utterly hopeless task, for the brcVad- 
sides hurled from the opposite side 
plainly showed that pure oralism, as a 
means of teaching the deaf and as a 
means of help in our daily conversa 
tion, was far behind the combined sys 
tem. It can be -seen that on their 
graduation pupils invariably cling to 
the manual system and use it until 
they discard pure oralism altogether. 
The sign lanuage is so firmly 'imbed 
ded in the hearts and minds of the 
deaf that it is unshaktaWe.

Those* sfieaking for pure oralism

Messrs. John Buchan, Fred Brown, 
Walter Daniels and Louis Malinsky, 
were smiling above the rest, all be 
cause they had won handsome prizes 
in the various games mentioned above. 
With a little more dancing and the 
serving of toothsome refreshments, all 
dispersed for home as the drowsy old 
world winked midnight.

OTTAWA VALLEY OPTIONS
Mr. John Patrick ca»e in recently 

from Carp for a visit to old friends 
here, who not only gave him a good 
old time, but a warm welcome as well.

Messrs. lan Simpson and Murray 
Brigham went out for a long skate up 
the Ottawa River, north from Aylmer,

.nee of thirty
each way^^Ktftrday afternoon, 

January 14th. TrAe chaps were to- 
gethet all the way^tto and fro, lest a 
break through should happen, and no 
wonder they had a ravenous appetite 
when they reached home.

Mr. Robert Scisson has come to this 
city from South March, to make hi: 
home with some of his folks here for 
ihe winter, and we cordially welcome 

rm.
Quite a number of our deaf hoc 

keyists are now frequently trying con 
clusions in this pastime with hearing 
teams and are having great fun. Our 
boys play hockey every Wednesday 
ni«?ht at Bytown Square, when wea- 
 her conditions permit. 

Mr. Abraham Hanna underwent an

OWEN SOUND ORIONS
Mr. Hugh R. Canon took a trip

down to Kitchener on January 10th,
o look up prospects for work, but
inding the -depression just as bad

down Chat way, he returned home.on
he 12th. However, he enjoyed the
rip as well as meeting old friends.

Except for special periods, Messrs. 
?ercy Kindree and Percy Smith have 
not been working for some time past. 
Hugh R. Carson is also a "laid off" 
and has been for over two years.

Mr. William Corbett returned to 
hfs city early in the New Year from 
Brantford. He does not propose re 
maining here long, as he is leaving soon 
o live with his married sister in St. 
Louis, Mo.

At a recent meeting of the Owen I 
Sound branch of the Ontario Mission, 
Mr. James Green, of Chesley, was 
chosen chairman and Mr. Robert Mc- 
Master, of Wiarton, Secretary-Trea 
surer for 1033.

KITCHENER KNOCKS
Mrs. Adeline Hamilton and Miss 

Mary McQueen, of Guelph, came up 
to attend the Shilton meeting here on 
January 15th and met many old 
friends.

While here on January 15th,' Mr. 
John T. Shilton found time to make 
side trips out to Freeport to see Mrs. 
William Hagen and to the K. and W. 
hospital, to cheer up Mrs. John For 
sythe. Such errands of mercy as this

went to their respective homes for the 
Yuletide holidays. Those remaining 
at the school were royally entertairfed 
with parties and movies. The present 
enrollment- at this school is 135, of 
which seventy-one are boys.

The Saskatoon Branch of the 
Western Canada Association of the 
Deaf has formed a junior branch at 
the school, Uptake in the older pupils, 
numbering about twenty. The pur 
pose is to train them to be of service 
to others, and to encourage them to 
join the parent association after gra 
duation. The first social affair for 
this junior branch was a covrt whist 
drive, held on January 20th»with Miss 
Kathleen Stinson in charge.

A most Interesting address, which 
covered the beauties of Canadian 
scenery, her natural resources, her im 
portant institutions, the value of a 
good education and other topics, was 
given to the Saskatchewan School for 
the Deaf on January 15th, by Mr. J. 
W. Estel, K.C.; who had interested 
himself in Mr. R. J. D. Williams' 
work for the establishment of this 
school, a few years ago. His address 
was interpreted by Superintendent 
Edwin G. Peterson. The Lord's 
Prayer and two different hymns were 
rendered in finger spelling and in the 
sign-language by pupils.

The senior boys at the Saskat 
chewan school have entered a team in

operation for the removal of his ton- should be emulated by others, 
sils at a local hospital on January 3d, **" IJ ~ ^ ""' * ~'

and went down to defeat under an 
avalanche were Messrs. Jack Augus
and Charles MjcLaughlin and Miss 
Erna Sole, while those who carried the 
banner 6f our glorious heritage over 
the barrier were Miss Carrie Buchan 
and Messrs. Wesley E. Ellis, Robert 
Robertson and Charles Davey.

Miss Helen A. Middleton, of Nia 
gara Falls, Ont., came over on the 
special low railway excursion and 
spent the week-end of January 21st 
very pleasantly at "Mora Glen," and 
also visited her cousin here.

Memories of the good old,'days 
when jolly and mirthful gatherings in 
private homes were the order of the 
day. Such parties that cheered up 
this dull old world and entwined the 
kin of friendship to greater heights of 
joy and love, ca,me on the wings of a 
grand old-fashioned party staged on 
the evening of January 14th. at the 
beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Scott pn Waverley Road. It was 
a surprise party, formulated by Mes 
srs. W. W. Scott and Charles Davey, 
as a plug to remind Mr. John Name 
that he had come to another mile 
stone in this earthly journey. Amid 
the redolence and gayety of the even 
ing the guests heartily indulged in 
euchre playing, puzzles on names 

'of states, and contests in picture draw 
ing of Ontario towns and villages. In 
the beginning, Mr. Narrie was made 
the recipient of a beautiful and 
famous English made "Rolls", razor, 
and Jack was a much blushing chap 
when he rose to return his thanks. Of 
the thirty ofld guests, the Misses Car 
rie Buchan, Gwendoline Egginton, 
Dorothy Baillie and Etna Sole, and

and is now about himself again. Dr. 
Manhood performed the operation and 
Abraham' expects to resume his wrest 
ling stunts at the V. M. C. A. any 
time now. "Abbie" is one of the best 
known "catch and throw" exponents 
among the deaf in Canada, and some 
day we may hear of him attaining 
greater laurels in this manly sport.

Our hockey enthusiastics and sfjeed- 
ers of the steel blades are frequently 
seen congregating, on the Rideau | 
Canal, indulging in exhibition games 
or trying out srieed tests. These are 
great and healthy winter pastimes.

Mr. lan Simpson is steadily work 
ing at the Capitol Bowling Alleys as a 
pin "boy, and likes it fine.

On Saturday night, January 14th. 
a number of our deaf friends assem 
bled at Bytown Inn to attend a euchre 
party, at which all "Ste experts. Mr. 
Joseph Dubois led the whole band 
with sixty-six points, but Joe had bet 
ter watch his step for some of the 
others avow they will topple this high 
score when they meet again. Four of 
our friends in this jolly crowd were 
awarded beautiful and useful gifts by 
the Committee in charge of top-notch 

rares.   »/

' ST. THOMAS SPLASHES
Mrs. Agnes Jolty, who has been 

working as a housekeeper on a farm, 
several miles north west of this city, 
is spending her holidays in town, alter 
nating between the Smalldons and a 
married niece.

On January 12th, Mr. Edward Paul

n 1874, and since then has been very 
much associated with the deaf. MIT. 
Sutton died seven years ago, two 
years after they celebrated their gold- 
» wedding anniversary. Mrs. Sut 
ton was a noted beauty in her youth, 
and was a graduate of the1 Old Hamil 
ton school. When the late Mr. Sut 
ton became Mayor of Simcoe, Mrs. 
Sutton became the first deaf Lady 
Mayoress in Canada, and during their 
ifetime the Sutton mansion in 
Simcoe was frequenly the scene of 
numerous deaf social gatherings. The 
late Mr. Sutton was an ex-warden of 
Norfolk County, and nearly won a 
seat in the Dominion Parliament. 
Not only was the oeceased a great 
friend of the deaf, but a valuable and 
esteemed citizen and owned consider 
able property. Since the death of 
Mrs. Sutton, his niece, Mrs. Uynni B. 
Baillie, had been housekeeping for 
the deceased. Mr. Baillie was also 
Mayor of Simcoe for two terms, prior 
to hit death. To Mrs. Baillie, who is 
an expert interpreter to the deaf, and 
other relatives, we extend beartfrl' 
. ympaihy. The Simons had no chil
dren.

HUBERT W. ROBERTS.

BOSTON

The rest of the reels will be shown on 
every second Saturday of each month, 
until April.

Mrs. McCarthy became a proud 
grandmother recently, for her daugh 
ter gave birth to a baby girl on De 
cember 15th. Congratulations.

The Boston Frats' New Year'i 
dance was a great success. Sunday, 
the 1st, the B. S. C. held 'open house' 
and gave refreshments. Monday aftcr- 

oon, the 2d, installation of the N. F 
D., No. 35, Was held. A large at- 

endance was had in the evening to 
)lay a game of whist. The Frats will 
ave a movie show on the first Satur- 
av in February, at 8 P.M., at the 
(itz Plaza, 218 Huntingtori Avenue. 
Joston.

The Horace Mann Alumni Associu- 
ion had their quarterly meeting a 
he --' ~-l hall on Thursday evening, 
anuary 19th. Election of officer.; 
ook place, after business matters had 

been transacted. President H. M. 
Tolby, and Secretary Mrs. \. Pendle- 
on, were re-elected, while Mrs. A. 

Amesbury and Mr. R. Cronin were 
cho.<en to be Vice-president and Treas 
urer resoectively. The task of being 
chairman of their annual whist party 
o be held on the second Saturday ol 
.day, went to Mrs. M. Miller, and she

wwt with a picked team of local play 
ers to play a hockey game in Sparta, 
some ten miles southeast of this city, 
and reports a grand reception accord 
ed the team, after chasing the elusive 
puck for an hour.

Mr. C. A. Ryan, of Woodstock, has 
made two trips within a week to this 
burg. Speculation is becoming rife as 
to what is the attraction of Adam's 
frequent calls.

Mr. George R. Munro resumed work 
at his old job on January 17th. Guess 
it is a sign of prosperity looming up on 
the labor horizon-»-at any rate, we 
hope so.

Mr. A. H. Cowan, of Londfcn, will 
be,the next speaker at our service at 
the Y. W. C. A., at two-thirty P.M. 
on February 12th. \Ve assure 
"Sandy" of a full attendance, and if 
requested will provide a bodyguard 
of stalwarts to insure the safety of the 
goodwill offering on Its journey to, 
London.

Mr. Maxwell Whalls, of Fingal, was 
given a surprise birthday party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Bell on 
Balaclava Street, on January 14th. 
An enjoyable evening was spent by all 
present in playing various games. 
Among the outsiders present were no 
ticed Ml*s Rita Windrim and Messrs. 
John Fisher an<J Russell Marshall, all 
from London, and Charles Adam 
Ryan, of Woodstock, who, as usual, 
was not going to be* left out.

-Mrs. Ida C. Robertson, who came 
up from Preston on January 15th, for 
the Shilton meeting, was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Black, and that 
evening, she and Mrs. Black went over 
to see Mrs. John Forsythe at the K. 
and"W. hospital.

Mr. John Forsythe, of Elmira, 
spent Sunday, January 15th, with his 
wife at the KitcheneY and Waterloo 
General Hospital. He attended Mr. 
John Shilton's interesting meeting 
hat afternoon.

Ever since Mr. Allan N ah r gang re 
turned from Harley, he has been doing 
numerous errands for his friends here, 
besides his regular work. Allan is the 
man to trust, for he only attends to 
what is good.

Our good old friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaiah Nahrgang, of Speedville, were, 
as usual, at our service here on Janu 
ary 15th. In spite of the hard times 
the farmers have been encounterhg for 
so long, they nobly push on undaunted 
and undiscouraged, knowing that in 
the wake of this depression the golden 
rays of prosperity will follow.

Mr. Walter Wagster, of Stratford, 
tabbed' up at the Shilton meeting on 
January 15th, and his many friends 
were pleased to see him again.

Mr. John T. Shilton, «f Toronto, 
was the chief speaker at our service 
here on January 15th, and gave % very 
fine and inspiring sermon, which was 
well received by all present. - In spite 
of sickness in some homes of the deaf, 
there was a fairly good turnout. It 
is the general custom for speakers 
from Toronto to leave here on the Sun 
day evening flier, but friend Mr. 
Shilton missed it this time. He was 
at the Blacks for tea and when he left
for the depot to* board the flier, he 
thought he would be able to catch it. 
However, it was some distance to go, 
and though he and his host, Mr. 
Black, made a Percy Williams stunt, 
he arrived at the station just in time 
to see his train rapidly fading away 
into the dusk of the eastern horizon, 
so was obliged to stay overnight at 
the Blacks and leave on the fast 
morning mail train.

WESTERN CANADA WAKBLINOS
An epidemic of influenza spread 

over the city of Saskatoon last De 
cember and attacked several members 
of the teaching staff of the Saskatche 
wan School for the-Deaf, but now all 
are back on their jobs again.

Miss Thema Shier, of Govan, Sask., 
was visiting friends in Saskatoon re 
cently, while being the guest of Miss 
Kate Chorney. Both of these young 
ladies formerly attended the Manitoba 
School at Winnipeg. Miss Chorney 
make.; her living through her skill as 
a dressmaker and has been doing fair 
ly well.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Batho, late of 
Toronto, are now residing in Saska 
toon, and the former is doing fairly 
well at his engraving lousiness in the 
Birks building,

Almost half of the students of the 
Saskatchewan School for the Deaf

League, comprising the Normal School, 
the Lutheran College and our School 
for the Deaf. Due to insufficient time 
for practice, our team has not won a 
game as yet, having lost all three 
;ames played up to this writing, but 
ay very close margins. Our boys, how 
ever, art not downhearted, as they are 
younger and are gaining experience in 
playing against good and stellar teams.

Tuesday, December 20tb, was a red 
letter day in the history, of the Saskat 
chewan School for the Deaf, for on 
that'date a number of its pupils had 
the distinction of being the first deaf 
persons to broadcast over any radio 
station. Through the generosity of 
station CFQC 30 minutes has been 
allotted to the school for the deaf, from 
7:15 to 7:45 P.M., Tuesday, Decem 
ber 20th, at which time the general 
public was privileged to hear some of 
the results of the teaching at the 
school for the deaf in Saskatoon.

In addition to a talk by the super 
tendent on the work the school is do 
ing, there was a brief address by R. J. 
W. Williams, president of the Western 
Canada Association of the Dfeaf, wh< 
was the representative of that organi 
sation to confer with the government 
regarding the establishment of tl<e 
school for the deaf in Saskatchewan

The results of this broadcasting 
brought very favorable replies from a 
great many outsiders who "listened 
in," and in almost every instant the 
result* were most gratifying. Supt. 
E. G. Petenon seems to be a good 
advertiser of the school, hence this 
school's great achievements.

Following is the address broadcast 
ed by Mr. R. J. T. Williams: 

It is aa honor to be able to ipemk to you 
over the radio and I shall tell you ibout 
something that interests me most that I* 
UK School lor the Deaf. When a few yea* 
ago I asked some of you to help ne and 
my friends to interest the Government in 
buildinn this school, there was doubt in the 
minds .ol many people as to the wisdom of 
spending money on tuch a proportion The 
school b now In ru second term and has 
an enrollment of one hundred and thirty 
five pupils Five yean ago then wire onK 
seventy-two deaf children attending school

Countless friends who knew Miss 
Eva Weiss, were shocked to learn of 
ier suddenly death, at her home in the 
early hours of Sunday morning, Janu 
ary 15Ur.

She was present at the H. A. D 
banquet on the previous evening, 
January 14th. At. that time, none 
thought death was so imminent for 
her,' but such are the workings ol 
Fate. She was enjoying the best 
years of her life, being but twenty-two 
years.

The late Miss Weiss was bom in 
Worcester, entering the Clarke school 
at Northampton, at the age of six 
Her family then moved to Dorchester 
She was graduated from the Horace 
Mann School.

Her father having died before her 
graduation, she secured a position, am 
became an expert at hosiery repairing 
being the sole support of her mothei 
and younger sister, who is also deaf

Many H. A. D. members am 
friends came to pay their last respects 
for Miss Weiss was one of the papula 
girls in the local circle, and had an 
engaging personality. No one misses 
her more than her mother, her sisters 
Nemo, who was devoted to her, and 
ye scrible, who had been her most in 
timate chum for over seven years. To 
the family and relatives we extend our 
most heartfelt sympathy. The follow 
ing: Mesdames Kornblum, Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Snyders and ye 
scribe, were present at the interment

SEATTLE

on Friday, the 13th. 
15th, twenty friends

Friday, January the 13th, was W. S. 
Root's birthday but nothing super 
natural happened, though sixty-eight 
fea'rs ago the Civil _War closed, when 
Billy arrived 
Sunday, the 
gathered at his home, after Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright took Mr. and Mrs. Root 
out to call on Mrs. Mattie Dorte'rn. 
Everything appeared to be as usunl. 
Returning home, Mr. Root exclaimed 
to his better half she had failed tc 
lock the front door. Immediately 
the jolly crowd swarmed on him /rom 
the kitchen, laughing. A fine hot 
luncheon was served in the midst of 
bridge and "500," and an angel cake 
covered with whipped cream and eight 
lighted randies was presented to 
Mr. Root. Speeches by A. W. 
Wright, W. E. Brown and Thomas 
Bradshaw were made, to which Mr. 
Root responded. Without flattery, Mr. 
Root does not look over fifty years. 
A small purse of cash was presented 
him, and he said he was going to get 
a new set of horseshoes for his favorite 
sport barnyard golf.

'Mrs. A. H. Koberstein was the hos 
tess of the monthly luncheon for the

chose for her aide ye scribe lidies at Mrs Claire's apartment last 
Various organizations are planning week - After a few minutes' business

in Winnipeg and Montreal from our 
vince u now we all feel that the establish 
ment of this Vhool hat been fully justi 
fied

h b doing excellent work on a low -coat 
balk and clh do much more If only It had 
the vocational equipment needed

It will, not be long before tome clever 
student graduate*, will wish for higher 
education. The Western Canada Association 
of the Deaf is now railing money for the 
McDeimid Scholarship Fund, with which wr 
hope to be able to send to college students [ 
unable to finance themselves. The educa 
tion of the deaf has always been more cost 
ly than that of the hearing child.

1 thank you all for your patient attention 
and wish one and all a very Merry Christ 
mas, with prosperity coining to you daring 
the New Year. .

HI PASUTU ON.

Hundreds of the deaf throughout 
Canada will learn with great regret of 
the death of Mr. William Sutton, of 
Simcoe, who passed beyond on Sun 
day evening, January ISth, in his 
eighty-second year. Though not deaf 
himself, he married a deaf lady in the 
person of Miss Mary Hurley way back

services at Worcester, Mass.
The H. A. D. banquet, culminat 

ing their five years' services took place 
at Brown Hall, with seventy friends 
being present. Mr. L. H. Snyder act 
ed as toastmaster, and Mr. A. Kravitz, 
the chairman.

The honorary guests were Rabbi and 
Mrs. Berjold Cohon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jos. Levy, Rev. S. J. Light, Mr. Em. 
Souweine, of New York, and Mr. B. 
Shepherd. The above mentioned ren 
dered interesting speeches.

After the guests had a fine menu, 
which was the same as served ab'the 
H. M. A. A. banquet, held over a 
year ago, movie reels were taken ol 
the guests, while they were in action 
Some of these sent many into gales 
of laughter. These reels will be shown 
at the H. A. D. Purim party on March 
19th. Anyone who would like to see 
the late Miss Weiss, who is in the 
pictures, U urged to attend this affair 
on the I9th. 

The entertainment was as follows

their social activities for this calendar 
year,- and one of the first who have 
announced their dates, is the B. S. C., 
who will have a May Queen dance on 
May 20th.

Miss -Blume Cohen, of Manchester. 
. H., was a visitor in the Hub for 

the New Year holidays. She was »he 
gu<-*» of Mr. and Mrs. Zerwick. She 
also was present at the H. A. D. ban 
quet. We were very glad to see her 
and hope she will come again in the 
near future.

Mrs. W. Berkowitz, of New York 
iMer of the late Miss Hannah 'If 

wick, visited her ^arents, Mr. anri 
Mrk. Zerwick, for over two weeks, 
after their daughter's sudden death 
She hopes to have them visit her soon. 

We regretted to learn of the family 
illnesses of Mr. Hyman Feigen, of 
New York, (formerly a Bostonian,) 
 which prevented him from attending 
ihe banquet on the 14th.

A reception was given in honor nf
Miss A. Johns, of New York, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Hull i>
Arlington, on Wednesday evening,
lanuary 18th. There, were trn tables
nf bridge. Dr. Leary and Miss N
Ea"«n, as the first nrize winners, each
eceived .1 make-up mirror and a two-
andle lamp. Miss Johns is being tl-e
uest of the Hulls for the current

week, and is being shown the city by
" w-ll.
'I he H. A. D.'s Friday night speaker 

m January 20th was Mr. Hirch, de 
if Hebrew College, whose subject w--j 
Bricks and the Straw." This proved 
o be most interesting to the large

session bridge was played, and the first ' 
prize of a pretty cookie pot' went to 
Mrs. Wright. Mrs. 'Grornachy, of 
Portland, the guest of Auntie Pauline 
Gustin, was present. Everybody had 
an enjoyable afternoon and thanked 
Mrs. Koberstein. The next gathering 
will be at Mrs. George Raison's 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Reeves enter 
tained fifteen friends with cards last 
night, at their large apartment, and 
gave away lovely pri/es. The lucky 
winners were Mrs. Wright and A. H. 
Koberstein. Fine refreshments with 3 
big delicious custard angel cake were 
served. All had a pleasant time.

Miss Sophia Mullin's favorite bro 
ther, living on a farm in Pennsylvania, 
passed away, the 14th of this month. 
He leaves two young children. We 
all extend Miss Mullin our sincere 
sympathy.

The regular meeting of the Lutheran 
Aid Insurance Association met at the 
parsonage of Rev. and Mrs. Wester-

FrVnard

'Tremaine SUUrs . Dainty and Talented 
... ....... Dancers

High Class Novelty Art 
Evelyn Lewis Personality Girl 
Clayroo. .............. .Ufbining Sculpto
Elbel ......>... ......Acrobatic Dance
"Buddy" Sheptfd . Matter of Cervnonies 
Ruth Ttaflcy ... ^. .......... Pianist

A movie show was given alter the 
entertainment. Most of the gram 
drawing cash prize winners were hear 
ing people, with only Mr. Mom 
Weiner and Mrs.   Dulmar's daughter 
winning minor prizes.

That same evening, the 14th, Mrs 
Geo. Hull's movie reels, taken during 
her travels in Europe late last year 
were shown at the Oral Club's rooms.

rowd attending. \
As this goes to press, Nemo Weiss 

will be in Newark, N. J., with a friend, 
where they will remain with her 
riend% daughter for some time.

HCNRI.

Soul

A minister must be very careful in 
choosing his words if he is 'to give no 
offense to any of his flock.

In a certain congregation there was 
a dear old lady who loved flowers and 
who had a beautiful garden. Each 
Sunday it was her bouquet that 
adorned the pulpit. She was especially 
fond of sweet peas, and she once 
brought them for several Sundays in 
succession. Suddenly other flowers 
appeared. The minister noticed the 
change, and after the service asked 
the old lady why she brought no more 
sweet peas.

She smiled sadly, and answered, 
"You don't like them. Last Sunday 
you pointed right at my sweet peas 
and said, "God loves even the mean 
est flower that grows."

mann this month. There are ten 
members in Seattle, Mrs. Wester- 
mann served an appetizing luncheon 
after a game of "500." 
_ The night of the N. F. S. D. meet- 
Thg, January 7th, there were small par 
ties at several homes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reeves had two tables of bridge, Mr. 
and Mrs. LeRoy Bradbury one or two. 
Mrs. Gustin a few friends and others. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin had 
the pleasure of Mr. Martin's sister for 
a visit for three days. She drove up 
fromjCalifomia on her way to Canada. 

Rev. Westermann preached at » 
hearing conregation in Green Lake one 
Wednesday evening, as the regular 
minister was called away on business. 

John Bodley, the treasurer of the 
N. F. S. D., received word from Ya 
kima that our old friend, Frank Teuke, 
died December 22d, of heart -disease. 
He lived in Seattle many years before 
moving to Yakima.

Miss Sophia Mullin entertained a 
little dinner party a couple of weeks 
ago. Mrs. Gromachy-and Mrs. Gus 
tin were among the four guests. They 
reported the dinner was splendid.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jack, of Chehalis, 
wrote that Mrs. Walther and H. P. 
Nelson, both of Portland, were their 
week-end guests recently and they en 
joyed the visitors company. The 
Jacks are almost the only two deaf 
people living in Chehalis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Anderson, of 
Bellingham, spent Christmas with Mrs.

Pacific Northwest
(Episcopal) 

Rxv. Dior HANION, Missionary

Seattle, first and third Sunday, 11 
Thorasen Chapel of St. Mark's Cathedral, 
10th Ave. and E. Galer St.

AM

Subscribe for the Dlxf-Muns' 
JOUU/AL $2.00 a year. i

Anderson's 
Returning

people in 
home they

Bremerton, 
stopped in

Seattle with Miss Anna Kingdon. 
Anna thought the Anderson baby a 
line healthy looking child.

Milo Root went with a music band 
to McNeil Island last Sunday and 
played the clarionet. The prisoners 
enjoyed the music and requested them 
.to come again.

Orvallis Clark, son of Mrs. Sallie 
Clark, was married in Santa Rosa, Cal., 
January 14th. His father, M. J. 
Clark, reside with them.

Mrs. dark's daughter, Erner Nel 
son and her husband, have just pur 
chased a home in the Phinney district 
in Seattle.

Puo«T SOUND.
January 22, 1933.
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Miss Elizabeth R. Taylor, superin- 
indent of the Maine School for the 
)eaf in Portland from 1894 to 1931, 
ied on Sunday, January 29th, at 
ivermore Falls, Me"., at the home of 
er niece, Mrs. Carl H. Lufkin. Before 
oming to Portland she had hen nn 
ic faculty of the Pennsylvania School 
or the Deaf at Mount Airy.

'He's true to God who's true to man:
Whenever wrong is done 

To. the humblest and the weakest
 Nrath thr all IwrwldiBft sun. 

Hial wnme is also done If ut.
\n<l thev are slave* most ha=». 

\Vlw* Invr of rich! i« for Ihemselve?. 
* \nH nnt for all the race"

\t<irr rmirrr 
,.,'iri-W- win

l»r wbrrrabout* , 
clmrird at Ikr rale

rppirt sent 
a! tvr cent*

to any* address on

Information About School* for 
tho Deaf

The subscription price of this valua- 
e periodical is two dollars" a year, 
he January number alone is one dol- 
r, while other single numbers cost 
fty cents. The address is "American 
nnals of the Deaf,- Kendall Green, 

Vashingyj'n, D. C."

CHICAGO1

Vancouver, Wash.

THE American Annals o] the Dent 
publisfied monthly during the schoo 
year, is an inexhaustible fund of con 
ditions, progress, and statistics of the 
education of the deaf. It is printed 
in pamphlet form, and usually com 
prises about one hundred octavo pages 
It is edited by Irving S. Fusfeld 
M.A., a professor at Galjaudet C 
lege, under the direction of Dr. Per 
cival Hall, of the District .of Colum 
bia; Frank Burton Driggs, M.A., 
Utah; Herbert E. Day, M.A., 
Missouri; Madison J. Lee, M.A., 
Kentucky;. J. W. Blattner, M.A., o 
Oklahoma; all of whom are heads c 
educational institutions in the States 

enumerated.
The January issue is almost entire 

ly of statistical character, and includes 
the names and the postofiice addresses 

' of all teachers and instructors at 
schools for the deal, the methods used, 
and the chief executive officer of each 

school.
Firm 'he tahuhr statement, com 

piled in October of. the year 1932, it 
fn gleaned that there are two hundred 
Schools for the Deaf in the United 
States. Of these there are 64 Public 
Residential schools (with a pupilage of 
14,089), 11,345 are taught speech and 
10,391 wholly or chiefly by the Oral 
method, 317 by the auricular method 
and with 2,412 neither the alphabet 
nor signs are ever used by any em 
ployee of the school. ' In the Public 
Day Schools there were 3,963 pupils 
and in the Denominational/ and Pri 
vale Schools 904 pupils; making ; 
grand total in all schools of 18,956 
pi.pils.

Roughly speaking, every State «nr 
T> rritbry has one or more schools for 
th'' deaf, except New Hampshire and 
Al'iska.

Since the first Am-rican sch<x>l for 
the education of the deaf was opened 

( in Hartford, Ct., i.,i April o[ the"year 
1917, with seven pupils, educational 
benefits have been co: ferrcd upon an 
aggregate number of 118,862 deaf 
children.
' VII of the residential schools have 
equipment for teaching trades and oc- 
cur«tions, with qualified instructors 
A ijreat variety of useful and gainful 
occupations are included in the curri 
ruin of the residential schools, over a 
hurdred being catalogued. The New 
Yo>k (Fanwood) School is credited 
with the greatest variety of these in 
Hus'ries taught, the number being 
rhir.y-eight. Some of the Pubjic Da> 
Schools are credited with teaching in 
Huslries and some are not.

' i the Dominion of Canada ther 
are nine schools for the deaf with ; 
 ola 11 pupilage of 1,513. Except i 
the Province of Quebec, they ar 
suprwted by the Provincial Govern 
ments, and are conducted on line 
similar to schools for the deaf in th 
United States.

Miss Julia Dodd was'down with 
he flu, which hit this part of the 
ountry hard during the Christmas 
acation, but she is up and doing 
ier work now.

Miss Ethel Newnian went to her 
tome in Garfield during the vacation 
o see her little twin sisters. She also 
pent a few ciayi in Spokane as the 
'uest of Diana Ingraham, before 
eturning to Vancouver.

Word has reached here that the 
newly-weds, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sheatsley, are now making their 
lome at Centralia, Wash., which is 

only about 100 miles from here, «o 
bey may have a visit from some of 
heir old Vancouver' friends some of 
bese days. 

Mr. Oscar Sanders and Mr. 
Bjorkquest went to Seattle daring 
heir vacation. They both attended 
he Prats' New Year's Party at 

Seattle, and reported a fine time.
MI--S Hthel Newnian is now leadi 

ng some of the girls tap dancing-
Mr. Edward Langlois is teaching 

Mrs. Divine's classes while she is 
laid up.

The hillside east of the deaf school 
is ?oon to he landscaped and a mau 
soleum costing $150,000 built. 
A more beautiful site than this would 
be hard to imagine.

The young people of Vancouver, 
who were so fortunate as to have 
known Mrs. Flora Ward, mother of 
Ceonard Ward, were greatly shocked 
to hear of her death on January 14,th. 
She was for many years a teacher of 
the deaf at the lip-reading Buck man 
School in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wondrack, Mr 
ml Mrs. Charles Lawrence and Miss 
itbel Rains were the onlv ones from 
Vancouver to attend the F'als' New 
Year's party at Portland. They all 
eported they luida fine time. Port- 
and Frats sure have a nice hall to 
lold their meetingsjn.

Mrs. L. A Divine is at present 
aid up with an injured back and hip.

The absence of our Chicago news 
from the DEA*-MuTEs' JOURNAL of 
January 18th, was due to the fact 
that our news letter was held at the 
Chicago postoffice for extra stamps, 
according to a letter received here 
from its erfitor. Mr. Meagher sent in 
his news to it, intending to add it to 
our news. His news appears in the 
same issue.

Henry Pines felt greatly honored. 
because on Saturday, January ,2Ht 
liis entire family and relatives gave 
dim a birthday party at his home. 
This party being a strictly family 
affair  the first of the kind in. his 
life  he was pxhiliarated with this 
change. His mother, residing in Cali 
fornia for two years, came expressly to 
see him in his setting. His age could 
not be told in exact figures, but bi< 
outward appearance can tell it. He 
looks highly polished on the top, sug 
gesting faithful contact with the 
household rolling pin; Smooth as * 
billiard ball, h'e shines with approved 
domesticity. It tells that he is in the 
age of discretion.

After ensconsiog many years, elam- 
like, in its corner, called Occidental 
Hall, Central Oral Club is prying it 
self loose to try its new habitation, at 
1147 Independence Boulevard, this 
coming February 12th, Sunday even 
ing at eight. It's a few doors north 
of Roosevelt Road, and about two 
blocks east of Crawford, and five 
blocks south of Garfield Park El 
Station. The reaction of this club 
membership and its faithful visitors, 
alone will decide as to whether it will 
meet at that new address indefinitely. 
It will finally be known in April. 
That affair to take place at this tem 
porary headquarters will consist of 
bridge, "500" and bunco, with which 
will be offered samples of high clas* 
and utility, usually kept uniform by 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Livshis, the host 
and hostess of February.

A. Gnekfer, long-time Goodyejar- 
ite is here from Akron hnnting 
work. If his quest proves .fruitless, 
he plans to proceed to the shores 
nf sunny California.

Mesdames Tanzar and Wood man 
aged the card party at the Home, for 
Aged Deaf, JanuafV 21  14 tables. 
Good pr'.zts. Just <»fter the.x»mes, 
began, thev were interrupted by the 
entrance of Jiuynie Meagher,. bloody 
and dirty, _ w^o, had just emerged 
winner in' a 'free-for-all fight and 
gunaluy with a negro strong-arm 
artist who hud fried to hold Him up,
in the neighborhood.

hold 
Thiss recalled

OHIO
-New» items tor this column can be sent t* 

Miss B. Edgar, So Ijitta Ave.. Columbus, O

The Columbus Ladies' Aid Society 
had an interesting meeting on January 
,19th/ The reports for the year were 
given. The treasurer1? report wa.«

Chicago League of Hebrew Deaf is 
giving love a chance to have a full 
sway through its planned St. Valentine 
party, February llth, Saturday, at 
7:30 P.M. "500" and bunco of a 
short duration will serve as a preli 
minary. The rest of the evening will 
give full expression to the heart's de 
sire as suggested by the Day of 
St. Valentine.

Old and new-fashioned games will 
be the mode of outlet give the heart 
a chance to beat I

Unqualified praise, as heard among 
the deaf who so enjoyed the screen 
plays: "Air Mail," "I am a Fugi 
live," and "Call Her Savage." "There 
were fewer blank gaps of the spoken 
word than usual in those titles, and 
a plenty of action to cover those holes: 

It was learned long afterward that 
the mother of O. Valdo-Bardeen dfed 
last Christmas Day, at Madison, Wis. 
She was getting dinner and when It 
did not need her attention for the time 
being, she thought she would lay down 
and rest. The family thought she WT 
-lee, LK a bit too long, and one 01 
them went in to'wake her, and found

the "strong-arming" of Gns Hyman, 
right antside the Home, nbont a 
yeamgn. So far the influence of the 
better element of Deatdoni has kept 
lawlessness relatively rare in silent 
cirele^ .

The quarterly meeting of the Owls 
in the Narcissus room- at Fields on 
the 21st, saw Caroline Hyman. the 
Junior, as honor-guest'. Mrs. Gilbert 
Rricks.m retired, as president, and 
Mrs. Philip I Hansenstan* succeed 
ed to the office Sn ranking priority. 
Mrs. Ben Frank became secretarv- 
tieasnrer. «

Charles Schrager is making a liv 
ing selling mushrooms to restaurant? 
and to deaf families.

Daily paper's say Paul Berlenhach 
of New York, once light-heavy 
weight champion «f the world who 
formerly attended the St. Joseph'* 
school for .he deaf,there is flat 
broke. His $200,000 ring-earnings 
have been wiped out, and he i* hunt 
ing u job as chauffeur. '

Mrs. Alma Myers gave a party on 
the 21st at the Walter Michaelson's 
residence.

Pat» O'Brien received a letter from 
his. schoolmate, Daniel Tellier, re 
questing him to send a deaf friend's 
address. Daniel is spending the win 
ter with his relatives at Minneapolis, 
Minn., until next Spring. He will re 
turn to Kalamzoo, Midi. His wif* 
died a few months ago, and he is think 
ing of selling his household goods.

The daughter of Pat. O'Brien arriv 
ed home this week, from a one-week 
visit at Madison, Wis., leaving her 
mother to extend her stay there for 
one or two weeks.

Ulysses Kendall has moved his fami 
ly from Calumet Ave. to an apartment 
on South Parkway, where he will HP 
pleased to see his many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Sommers last

listened to eagerly, as all are proud of 
the work done for the Home. Mrs. 
Mather retired as president, and Miss 
MacGrcgor took her place. After a 
few words of greeting she announced 
her committees for the year. The 
purchasing committee consists of four 
members, two serving in the^ spring 
and two in the fall. This committee 
is composed of Mrs. Siedowski, Mrs. 
Shafer, Mrs. Neutzling and Mrs. La 
Fountain. The visiting committee is 
composed of Mrs. Goldsmith, Mrs. 
Intnan and Miss Pierulla. The mem 
bers are looking forward to a good 
year's work.

"A Deaf Dish Washer Writes 
Poetry as Plates Clatter," was the 
heading in a Columbus Sunday paper 
over the likeness of a well-known deaf 
man living in Columbus. There fol 
lowed a short resume of his life anc 
under it was the poem he had written 
and about which his boss rushed into 
print. As the deaf read the poem it 
sounded familiar and Longisk; so seve 
ral looked, through their books con 
taining priems by Dr. J. Schuyler 
Long and sure enough it was His poem 

I Wish That I Could Tell Them.' 
The young man had committed this 
to memory we think and written it a: 
his own, and handed it over to hi; 
bearing friend who naturally was mud 
astonished. Some day this young man 
will learn that he cannot fool all thi 
people and that "honesty is the bes 
policy."

Mr. Horton Davis, who died las 
week met death from a fall, it is now 
supposed, as an examination showed 
fractured skull. He was found dea< 
and it was at 'first supposed to hav 
been a stroke. Members of the Co 
lumbus, N. F. S. D., acted as pall 
bearers and Rev. F. C. Smielau con 
ducted the service, which was wel 
attended. Friends sent flowers an 
did all they could to assist the family 
Besides his widow he is survived b 
three deaf brothers.

Miss Elsie Kenney, of Detroit, wh 
retired" from our faculty several year 
ago, was in Columbus this week greet 
ing friends at the school. She noted

Knee of a large group of Goodyear execu- 
ves was presented with hit 20-year aervtce

Whether the hiring of Myers and the 
Jiowing he made on the job had anything to 
o with it is difficult to find out, but short- 

afterward more mutes were hired and 
one time the silent colony at Goodyear 

umbered a thousand. ,'
Myers is a married man now and he takes 
 eat pride in his two boys, 14 and °. He 
as born in Akron, never worked lor any 
ther company, coming hen after finishing 
:hool at Columbus. ,

E.

Th« Oral Method and ringer 
Spelling

We print below extracts from a 
eport by Dr. Eichholz, formerly 
hief inspector jpf schools for the 
leaf in England. He has given alife- 
ime to the work of educating the

deaf and is well known and highly 
espected by the members of our 
rofession in the British Isles. 

His investigation of the deaf in
both school and adult life, from the 
eport of which we quote, was under- 
aken at the request of the British

'government.
Familiar as he is with the excel- 

entoral work which is, and has long 
>eeo done in Great Britain, when Dr. 
K'chhob. recommends finger spelling 
n the last years of school, i 1 carries

all the more weight. Says Dr. Eich- 
lolz:  

"The aim of special schools for the

SEATTLE
Rev Dr. Hanson made a special trip 

to Vancouver, Wash., January 7th and 
8th in order to keep an appoinment 
for confirmation by Bishop Huston. 
Six boys from the State School for the 
Deaf were to be baptized and confirm 
ed Their names are Osmo Walter 
Kuki Earl Alien Eversaul, Glenn 
Chernaur, Alfred Gordon Harding, 
CharJes Douglas Brown, and George 
Virgel Standifer. Rev. Hanson bap 
tized the boys at 8:30 A.M. Sunday, 
and at nine o'clock presented them to 
Bishop Huston, who confirmed them. 
Supt. Geo. B. Loyd acted as interpret-
er'for the Bishop. The witnesses to 
the baptism were E. C. Langlois, 
George Dewey Coats, and Dean Horn. 
Th« services took place in the new St. 
Luke's Church on Twenty-sixth Street, 
between "D" and "E," which has just 
been built to replace the one destroyed

deaf daring the past thirty
years -has been to provide an edu 
cation elementary in type with pro 
per regard to health and physical 
training, together with a vocational 
or semi-vocational training in the 
later years of school jife. To this 
end class teacher* have been obliged 
to become qualified to teach elemen 
tary school subjects by becoming 
technically 'expert in methods of 
communication adapted for nsein 
connection with deaf children.

' 'Oral teaching has prevailed almost 
unchallenged during this period and 
has achieved extraordinary results, 
but , it has not altogether altered the 
outlook of the deaf-mote who, in 
spite of all his speech achievements, 
is obliged in adult life to rely large 
ly on finger spelling, gesture and 
writing.  

"It is important, therefore, that 
all children should, in the final
period of school life, gain an op 
portunity of becoming acquainted 
with finger spelling. By thin, I 
mean that they should not only be

by fire a year' ago. It is a vwy nice 
church, built of brick, and wnvenient-

y A^sister of Mr. C. K. McConnell 
recently went east to Washington 
D. C., to visit a married daughter. 
Enroute, she stopped in Pennsylvania 
to visit the Gettysburg Battlefield. 
She sent Mr. McConnell a picture 
aostcard of the Gettysburg Monument, 
with a cross on it to indicate the place 
where their father's name appeared. 
It is certainly a distinction to have the 
name of one's father on such a note 
worthy monument. It is the first 
time we knew that Mr. McConnell's 
father was a native of Pennsylvania.

While we are on the subject of 
Foldierly honors, we pust also mention 
Doris Nation's brother, Major Arthur. 
He is cited twice in the London Ga-' 
zette for absolute fearlessness and fine 
leadership in battle. He won the 
Military Cross for fiis courage in the 
battle of the Somme in 1916, and a 
bar to the Cross the following year at 
Hill 70. Both decorations were be 
stowed on him by King George at 
Buckingham Palace. There is afeo a 
twenty-five-mile creek up in the Cana 
dian Rockies, a tributary of the Nation 
River, that has been named Philip 
Creek, after another of Doris' brothers 
who was killed in the war:

The P. S. A. D., at its meeting the 
second Saturday in January, voted to 
have a Washington Birthday party at

it happened one Sunday morning 
eci-ntly, whili- walking mm lh<- hta«l 

ol tin- Muirs in her home, she muilt
misstep and fell backward down 

the stairs. Her back aud hip wer? 
severely bruised, but fortunately no 
)ones were broken.

Coach Hunter took his basketball 
tc*ni to Ridgefield, January 17th. to 
play the High School there. The 
first team was too fast for the 
Ridgefield quintet and won 30 to 13. 
The second teams u|*o played and 
the deaf hovs lost by quite a large 
score. Several of the deal girls 
went aloiiK to watch the game. 
» Mr. and Mrs. T. Floyd went to 
Renton, Wash., to *ec Mrs. Flovd's 
folks, the lasi part of December. 
They stayed three days, said thev 
had n nice trip no trouble, only 
two flat tires coming home.

Kdmoiul Acrey accompanied the 
W. S. I), basketball team to Wood 
land, which is tuenly-ftcemile* from 
Vancouver, Friday. January 20th'. |10 '-'the past decade. witl'»li«-f

I.. „ 'J _. i - ... i ™ > • . Itltr KtvlflBfit i/MI fr/-\»»» DM«**I^' r^.i.

any 
her.

her dead. Always sociable to 
deaf who hanoened to call on 
she was well-liked.

AH we go to ores*, it l« stjil un 
certain whether Jacksonville will 
hold the annual Centr.it Si..»es 
basketball championship t>>nii 
February 24-25. The $6101 
ing to the school athletic a^H'i.ii inn, 
on deposit in the closed A\rr- kink 
there, spells the difference liriw«cn 
success and nncertaint\ . C».,cb 
Hums is working every r<m in pull 
it off as scheduled, and limns li«s 
a reputation for succeeding in all 
his undertaking*. The Rtic'nn i< nr- 
ney will be held in K'lu-rwmul. H 
suburb of Pittsburgh, the snuie cUt. s.

A recent gathering »f. Ml'Uiic 
notables here led to a Ion i. <||-<*II-M<III 
of the best players prrxlncul .a IMi

Sunday were the guests of Mrs. Mary 
Gaston, at Evanston.

Mr. Ambrose Lane, who holds thi 
distinction of being the tallest man in 
our group, invited several of his friends 
to his home last Saturday, the occasion 
being his natal day.

Miss Loretta Howard was hostess 
to a rather large gathering of her 
friends, at her home last Sunday* even 
ing. Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Baugh, Mr. and Mrs. Poole, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Teague and 
Messrs. Bates; T-homas and Shepherd.

Mrs Mary D.avis had the misfor- 
jl.e to lose by death a valuable' (fi^ 

last week, whose intellect seemed to 
be almost human. It always noti 
fied her whenever anyone was at the 
door.

THUD FLAT.
3348 W. Harrison St. .

laiK 11 ii.i|\i£> at, 14)*, ^viivnri. fcju*. •»>v«.ii 'i* i t _•!_»
many changes since her last visit here. able «° «Pe" °" thelr ow" h «n «'« but

should be able to read the finger
spelling of others. The first is 
comparatively easy, the last is more

A Help to "M. M. T."

EDITOR DEAF-MUTES' JOUHNAI.:
May be  some ofyour retuitrs have 

read the article. ' Do the deaf hate 
tnedeaf, etc. ."in the DKAF-MtiTKS 
JOURNAL December 22d, 1932, writ 
ten by "M. M. T."
'I believe that he has been mi>in- 

formed about th* matter. I am not 
trving to be a^'detective." I just 
had to do wlmt the United States 
Department of Justice asked* me to

e said a big crowd was on hand 
see the game between Woodland 

li«h School and W. S. D., the later
inning 35 to 26.
The deaf boys' basketball team of

ortland came to Vancouver Imd
laved the Blind School Teachers 
emu Tuesday night' on the Deaf
chools Oym. It^wns H good game.
he Portland boys won 27 to 20. 
Mr. Oscur Sanders goes to the U.

. Veteran* Hospital in Portland at 
eust once a week to see his brother, 

who had u stroke of paralysis. He is
lowly regaining   the use of hi* 
mralyzed arm and leg 

Mrs. 1«. Coulter, superintendent
f small ooys two years ago, passed 

away at her home in Dayton, Wash.,
anuary 19th. The sad news was a 

great shock to ui all here in Van- 
couve/, as she was well liked by all. 

Stanley Stehbins came down from 
Tucoma the other day, to make ar 
rangements for the Tacoma Silent 
Alnmni basketball team to come 
down for a game with the school
earn February 18th. This team will
>e compostd of S. Stehhins, D. 
McDonald, N. Boesen, K. Mapes,

I,
ing selection from 
1921 to* 1922,:

Forwards Schrader and G'i-r»d>' 
Center Walnoha; Gua ds- -Crabhf 
and Shibley, captain. Of the live. 
Guzzardo and Walnoha now play on 
the Deaf Demons, which c :nt -.11 s its 
winning streak even with- t (lie --'I - 
brated Tom Cain, who ha;- p.i .e bdtk 
to the parental farm in Kn « -.«.

"I do not believe it \\< nlil lie

no*, let me tell you who 
is. He is NOT deaf, but

do
Well, 

Krieder
on account of hiving drnf .parents, 
knows signtiund spelling, thus 
able to pose as deaf.

Some reliable person of Chicago 
who know* this Krieder well, wrote 
me to tell thr United States Depart 
ment of Juttice about his life and 
vino ndv.sed me to let them know 
that he i« only an impostor.

udvisable for 11*, to hire a iln.f mute 
for many reasons."

Thu* writes Ralph H. Young, 
director of athletics at Michigan 
State College, acknowledging OUT 
submission of the n«me of Edward 
Shafer Foltz. "the Rockne of .denf 
coaches " for the post of football 
coach at Michigan State. News- 
pa p^rs state there are at least 80 
candidates for the position, some 
them nationally-famous Noire Dame 
men .

Back in 1903 or

Now kt nir tell y9n what has 
become of Krieder since he escaped

and W. lensen. .K. R.

Dr. J. 
who has

from the Andersen 
arrested ' again on

jail. H« was 
December '~2d

Her friends were glad to see her again. 
She was always very friendly with the 
deaf teachers.

The, Columbus Branch of the Gal 
laudet College Alumni Association will 
have a dinner, honoring Dr. E. M. 
Gallaudet's birthday, at the Cam 
bridge Arms on East Broad' Street.

While reading some long-kept clip 
pings we came upon "A Notice" dated 
May 22d, 1867, to the building trade 
about the finishing of the new Deaf 
and Dumb Asylum (as our school was 
so called then.) Bids were to be 
   reived f >r making and hanging I 
.lucis, hacging bells, etc. It must 
have been about that time that my 
father secured the contract to build all 
the stairways in" the place. These 
main stairways are still being used, but 
the builder never dreamed that he 
would have a daughter teaching in the 
place.

The orchard at the Ohio Hrjme was 
one of two chosen by the Westervlfle 
agritultiiral class and two seniors from 
the Ohio State University to observe 
and study the method of pruning, 
spraying, fertlizing. etc., and the gene 
ral health of the orchard trees.

It seems that the Akron deaf mean 
to give the Home Laundry Fund a big 
hjoost soon, as all the societies, church, 
Sunday School, College Club, N. F. 
S. D., No. 55, are talking of combin 
ing for one big event for the fund. 
Here's hoping they will meet with 
success.

v The young men of Youngstown 
appear to be getting braver, as another 
engagement has been announced. 
This time it a Miss Ruth Ramsey, of 
Sharon, Pa., to Mr. Joseph Kunzo, of 
Youngstown.

Mrs. Elizabeth Neillie, of Cleveland, 
was given a surprise party for her 
birthday, which happens to some on 

Rev. Col- 
the witty 
Mrs. Neil-

difficult. 
"It must be realized that a deaf

person speaking with a harch voice, 
or unintelligible articulation i* more 
likely to create lack of lympathy 
from the bearing world than if he' 
did not try to speak at all and it is 
true in spite of the best teaching 
that many orally taught person* 
suffer in thi* way.

"While oral teaching i* a help as 
mentis ot commnnirntion nnd a*   

it-Mii* in ic-.ili'HIM MIIIIIIMI iHPirtiHgt* 
it urn?., not tc all<>« i-d to become an 
actual bar in the life of the deaf. It 
* to be noted that some of the he*t 
iral clause* follow the procedure 
here' suggested for adoption a§ a 
general practice <<n the case of their 
older pupils." * 

Since what Dr. Kichholz says in
regard to the deaf fitting into their 
modern industrial system applies also 
in America, we quote further extracts 
from his report: 

"...Some tequire more vocational 
training to bring them to a proper 1 
state of industrial skill which is* now 
an essential condition for the place 
ment of a deaf person, for there i» no 
room for an unskilled deaf person in 
industry in -these times. I have 
mentioned alteady the need for fur 
ther accommodation for vocational 
training; thjs I repeat, is the principal 
new requirement in the field of

Plymouth House on February 25th. 
Admission will be twenty cents, and   
the program is in the hands cf Mr. 
Thomas liradshaw, who will demon 
strate how good a chairman he can be. 

L. O. Christenson quite often visits 
a little family of four children and 
the*ir mother in West Seattle. Th» 
father has work in Alaska. Mr. Chris- . 
tenson befriended the family when il 
was living on Denny Way, with the 
father out of work and very much dis- 
louragpd. Through the help ol Mr. 
Christepson they found a small hous- 
in West Seattle at a low rental, and 
he aided them tt> move there. With 
some help from the welfare organiza 
tion, they are getting on their feet 
again. The children, two of th"in 
quite small, are very f-ird of the d"a(
rie..d who has proved a gjod Sania i 

tan to them.
Miss Genevieve Sink has beenidowu 

with a severe attack of stomach flu, 
and after nearly a month, is just com 
ing around to normal again. For two 
weeks she has had to forego the meet 
ing of the little Friendly Club, but the
last meeting was held at her house.

Schuyler Long, Principal, 
been seriously ill at an 

Omaha hospital since Thanksgiving, 
underwent a second operation January 
3d, and U now resting comfortably, 
with every indication pointing to early, 
recovery. He is now able to sit up 
for a short time dairy, and the com 
paratively slow process of rebuilding 
his strength is well under way. lova 
Hawkeyr, Jan. 15, 1933.

10, Dr. George
Andree, who had just been graduat 
ed fromGallaudet after making tiie 
All-South Atlantic berth at fullback, 
coached a year or two at Georgia 
Tech now one of the big teams of 
the country. The Rev. Philip J. 
HasenMah, quarter of Gallaudet's 
great FIRST team of 51 year* ago, 
started football at*Illinois College, 
Jacksonville, around 1888. About 
the same time his teammate, Albert 
Berg, nerved as the 'first football 
coach Purdue University ever had 
 the immortal Hootier alangster, 
George Ade, bping one of his play- 
ern.

Two of the sixteen resident* of 
the House for Aged Deaf are reported 
quite ill.

at I va, a small village about ten miles 
from the Andvrson jail, and now He 
is *«ft in the United State* Peniten 
tiary at Atlanta, Georgia. It is 
understood that he has used many 
imrne* as aliases, but his real name is 
Alfred Krieder, the step brother of 
the notorious Kddie Sullivan of 
Chicago. He ha* already done time 
at the Joliet, Illinois, State Peniten 
tiary.   .  

Now. M. M. T., why would you 
object to aiding the United Stated 
Department of Justice in putting such 
impostors and thieves where they 
n-htlv belong?

the Jast day of the year. 
lins Sawhill wtas one of 
speakers at this gathering. 
lie received rriany presents as tokens 
Neillie and Marion, Rev. and Mrs. 
of love from her friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Collins Sawhill, Mrs. Helena Smolk, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dobe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughes, Mrs. A. Taylor, Mrs. Merrill,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Foster and Mr. W. 
Kleinhaus.

Miss Bessie Lawson, of Cleveland, 
has been appointed our girls' super 
visor in place of Miss Ada Lauver, 
who resigned to be married. Miss 

is a graduate of our school and 
year or two at Gallaudet

Cedar Spring. S. C.
CI.ARA'BBU.R ROGKKS,

IMWSI 
scent a 
College.

educational provision and I now 
suggest that: 

"Vocational 'training is the factor 
which has worked to the greatest ad 
vantage of the deaf ... in the past 
thirty years. It is now realized, 
particnlarlv in the present period of 
industrial depression, that the 
chances of work for an unskilled deaf- 
mute are small and that the reverse 
ii true of one who has been well train 
ed in a trade. .

"The Board of Bducation should 
take the necessary steps to secure 
further provision for vocational train 
ing courses in preparation for a trade, 
to be given under trade conditions a* 
regards equipment and skilled in 
structions. In selecting a trade, 
consideration should be given to the 
aptitude to opportunity for the ex 
ercise of the trade <n which he has 
been trained and whether a vocational 
course of* some other means such as 
apprenticeship can .afford him the 
best avenue for training." Roihes- 
ter AdOocatf. '

Two weeks ago Mr. and Mrs. Brad- 
shaw called at the Hanson house, as 
Mrs. Bradshaw is oreparing for con 
ft rotation on February 5th. As the 
Friendly Club was meeting that even 
ing with Miss Soohia Mullin, and Mr» 
Hanson had already left, Dr. Hanson 
took -Mr. Bradshaw over, and he was 
the life of the little party. At its con 
clusion he went to get his wife. Having 
finished her work for the evening, Dr. 
Hanson had raided the pantry and 
prepared a little tea party of his own. 
We fdund him and Mrs. Bradshaw 
peacefully enjoying it.

Mrs. Gromachy, of Portland, a 
great friend of Mrs. Pauline Gustin, 
has been visiting her the past month. 
She was attended a great many, social 
affairs here, some of then, in her honor. 
She has come with Mrs. Gustin to 
several evenings of the Friendly Club. 

 Miss Sophia Mullin is mourning the 
loss of a brother, who passed away in 
Pennsylvania, the evening of January 
14th. His death was caused by a 
serious kidney complaint. He had 
charge of the farm in Pennsylvania 
that was formerly his father's, and on 
which all the Mullin children grew up. 
He leaves a widow and two small 
children.

August T. Martin, the father of Ed. 
Martin, died on January 6th, from an

"So Rthel returned yotu engage 
ment ring?"

"Ye*, she mailed it to me and she 
had the nerve to paste a label on the 
outside of the package: "Glass, 
hanled with care." Advocate.

Subscribe for the DEAF-MUTES 
JOURNAL. $2.00 a year. *

Only a short time ago it was given 
out that Mr. Emmett Buist, of Youngs- 
town, was to take a better half soon.

The following is from The Wingjoot 
Clan a doodyear paper: 

Twenty years ago Hank .Gillen, then in 
charge of the shipping room, was approached 
by an employee who requested that his sort, 
who wai a mute, be given a job. No 
mutes had ever been on the Goodyear pay 
roll, but Hank, in his characteristic blunt 
manner, told him to bring the lad in and 
he'd put him to work.

He never regretted his decision, (or Park 
Meyen, the lad, has served twenty years 
now In the shippiniuroom, and everyone who 
knows him siwaks highly of the quality of 
his work and hit loyalty to the company.

I.ajt week Myera was called into Factory 
Manager Cliff Sluiaetft office and In th* pre-

Mairth-FlllhiK *tr*«t

\ French contemporary has been 
amusing itself by making a list of long 
street names, and offers the Parisian 
record Rue des Pretres-Saint-Ger- 
man-1'Auxerrois.'

That is a mouthfful, but is equalled 
by a thoroughfare In Brussels that re 
joices in the name of Rue de la Mon- 
tagne aux Herbes-Potagers. In the 
outskirits of the Belgian capital there 
is even more of a tongue-twister, the 
Ongeschildezilvernockernootjestraat, 
which may be translated as the street 
of the little unpicked silver nut.

attack of "flu." He was seventy- 
three years old, and his death occurred 
at Auburn. The body was cremated 
at Rosewood, Tacoma.

The Januajy Gallaudet Guild party 
oh the 21st was a gay affair, in spite 
of the weather, which was cool and 
rainy. The three tables of bridge were 
animated, and the lookers-on enjoyed 
the play as well as the participants. 
The ladies' prize, a necklace sent from 
Paris by Alice Hanson, went to Miss 
Sink, and Frank Rolph carried off 
that of the men, a pack of cards. 
After refreshments, a brief meeting of 
the Guild was held to elect officers 
These were all the old ones voted in 
for another term. Mrs. Victoria 
Smith is president, Mias Doris Nation 
treasurer, and Mr. L. O. Christenson, 
secretary. Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw 
were gladly voted in as new members.

January 23, 1933.
THI HANBONS,
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f NEW YORK
News Ttemstor this column should be 

nil direct to the DtAf-MuTIS1 JOURNAL, 
Siaikm M, New York.

A' few words o! information in a letter 
«r nostal (jufl jj sufficient. We will do the

SOCIETY
Clh Saturday evening, January 28th, 

1933, Jhe Xavier Ephpheta Society, 
held its fourth, annual monster basket 
ball and dance* , ,   ; ' . ' .

TJiis year at The Lyceum, 86th 
Strdet and Third Avenue, Manhattan, 
New York City, instead of the 69th 
Regiment Anriory where they held'the 
firMthree meets.

As in tlie.'-fqrpitjf  annual affairs, the 
chkd attractions w«w the basketball

and dancing contests, 
fie first event was the basketball 

gairte between the Fanwopd A. A. anr* 
tht Lcxingtot* A. A.,.for *M ?*$. 
>fcCarthy Memorial Trophy. This, 
trophy is .thirty inches in height, in 
dud)ng the base in which if rests. To 
betome the-property of a school team 
it must be won three times.

.ITie Fahwoods, who won it last 
Saturday, will have their name engrav 
ed]; thereon, and at the next meet o' 
the Xavier fcohpheta Society wiH have 
to defend It against a N?w' York 

; School for the Deaf team. The mas 
sive cu" is now in possession, of the 
Fanwood team and is on exhibition 
with thg numerous trophies the Fan 
wood 'bo^B won in 'imn'twy   competi 
tion Ind sporting events during the 
past twenty-five years.

The .box score of the game is hen 
appended. It was a very spirited cOn 
test. The firs^half of the game was 
Lexington A. A., (6; Faawood, IS.

FAN WOOD

Tedescojf 
Hfrbstjf 
Kucci 
Bell
Kolenda, c 
Capocci/g 

i Cairanojg

Total

.0 * 
'l 4 
0 0 
1 0

-IT*

I.KXINGTON

I3.ael.rf . . 
Marulll.lf 
A Rousso

2 0
0 0

Polmsky,rg 
Epple, IK . . 
M Rouiso . 
Pivamik . .

0 1
2 2
O 0
0 0
J I 

.1 r
0 0
1 1
0 0 
7 6'

Referee, Tim Mulcay; timekeeper, D. \e 
lis; scorers, L. Auerbach; J. Miller.

The second. event was the se»n 
nrofessional game between the Dea 
Mutes' Union League and the Marcn 
Club, and this too was closely con 
tested.

Appended is the line-up and poin' 
made by each 'Tthe players: 
D.-M. U.-L. o t 
Mer'kowitz.f 3 2
Weiner, f 
Gut'neider, c 
Ko=tnthal g 
WorteKO* 
Cohenjt

1 0
3 0
0 0
3 4
2 0

MAHtUAF

Port(c),f 
Giordano,f . 
Kerwin.t i 
Kostyk.n 
Salamandi 
Bayarsky, g

G r
0 4
6 1
2 2
1 1
0 ff
0 0

rthdny, the Society will hold its 
or thly meeting at the building of the 
ebrew Educational Society and, also, 
lere will be an affair after the nvri- 
g at 7:30o'cltick. Games, whist and 
500." Therte will be given usefijl 
rizes.

H. A. DV
Mr. ' Marcus- L. Kenner was the 

peaker at the Friday Evening Forum 
n the 27th, substituting for Dr. Tay-' 
jr, who was unavoidably detained, 
[is subject was "Zionism," in which 
e lauded the. live* of two of its fore- 
iost exponents, Dr. Theodore Herzel 
nd Dr. Chaim Weizman. Among the 
isitors present were Mrs. Menken and 
Ir. and Mrs. Elmer Hannan,
Next Friday, the 3d, Dr. Thomas F. 

'ok will occupy the rostrum, '
The Usual fiist Sunday movie night 

:ill be given at the H. A. D. Audi- 
orium on Sunday evening, -February 
th.

character was always good, and he won 
the friendly encouragement that was 
accorded him by the Intelligent class 
of deaf-mutes.

George T. Sanders, of Philadelphia, 
was in New 'York over the week-ena 
»f January 29th. Many of his friend.; 
were glad to greet him at St. Ann's 
tJiurch.

PHILADELPHIA
News items for this column should be sent 

Jo James Reider, 1538 North Dover Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

The last Thursday evening of the 
month is usually set aside for a social 
or social evening by the Clerc Literary 
Association and its success always de 
pends more or less on the cbndition of 
the weather. Such was the case oh 
this evening when it rained fishes,

GALLAUDET COLLEGE

By the will of Mrs. Isaa.c cfaggher- 
ieim, widow, of the late copowmag- 
late, who died in California last 
nontb, and who was the aunt of Mr. 

Osmond Leow, he and his daughter 
eceive $25,000 each.

Mrs. Lillian Bell, of 'Thousand
islands, N. Y., cousin of Mrs. Edward
.en, arrived in this city on Monday,
anuarv 30th. %She is a delegate to

the church convention to be held here
during the week. During her stay of
about ten days she will be the guest of
he Lefts.

We note that movies are now being 
;iven by several of the Deaf-Mute 
Societies. The Jersey City Division, 
No. 91, N. F. S. D., are the latest to 
take this up. On March llth and 
June 10th, they will give such shows.

On Saturday, February llth, there 
will be no end of entertainments in the 
Metropolitan district. The Bronx Frats 
will hold a barn dance, the Brownsville
Silent Qub, 
Deaf-Mutes'

basketball games, the 
Union League, a St.

Roscnsweet, K 0 0

I S If:Total I . M <S 10 . TottI

The music on this occasion wts 
furnished by the celebrated Me^rono-

Valentine party, and over in .Jersey 
City, there will be a checkeY contest 
under the auspices of the.Jersey City 
Frats.

The Lexington School for the Deaf 
basketball team will play the St. 
Joseph's another game on February 
12th. at the St. Joseph's gymnasium.

Miss"Nemo Weiss, of Boston, Mass.. 
was a week-end visitor, stopping with 
a cousin in Newark, N. J. She visited 
the Union League rooms with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Ebin on Sunday, the 29th.

On Saturday evening, February 
4th, at half-past eight o'clock, the 
aasketball team of Gallaudet College, 
Washington, D. C, will play a match 

with Long Island University, at 
the Cottage of Pharmacy, 598 Lafa 
yette Avenue, near Nostrand Avneue, 
Brooklyn. The price of tickets is not

frogs, snakes and what not, to make it 
feel so decidedly more disagreeable 
that few. people ventured dut upon the 
street and showed up at the weekly 
meeting of the Association. This is 
how Vicar Pulver explained it and we 
feel inclined 'to think that he was 
right, for wa»it not just so at the time 
of the great flood. ' This then was a 
poor meeting compared with previous 
ones.

By the time of the next meeting, 
Jupiter Pluvius may decide to take a 
rest and, therl we may confidently 
look forward for another savory dish 
of pot pouri from Vicar Pulver, for he 
is expected to serve it then. Re 
member the date of this treat will be 
given on February the second.

On Monday. January 23d, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph. S. Rodgers, who spent 
almost a month here, renewing ".mid ' 
acquaintances, returned to Pough- 
keepsie, N. \., to live with the latter's 
sister. Mr. Rodgers had hopes of 
making the return unnecessary by a 
return to work, but he found the de 
pression- as disappointing as ever, so 
he will wait longer. He is a g:nial 
sort of fellow and his friends were 
sorry to see him go.

litan K amblers, and several hearing 
friends of ours present declared it w«i 

fine dance music. The conducto', 
who is a professor of music, used to 
live in St. Louis, and was glad to have 
met a deaf lady present who used Id 
live in his home city.

About twenty-five- cot)pies took,parl 
in the waltz contest. The winners t;> 
receive loving cups.

The judges were Mm. Jerry V. 
Fives, John N. Funk, Marcus L.

All Souls' exchange, wh ;ch was 
started a month ago to help the un 
employed deaf hereabouts to gain 'a 
simple living by bartering their ser 
vices, has been doing fairly well so far, 
though not up to full expectations. 
The exchange is sponsored by a rich

The College Literary Society held 
its first regular meeting of the se 
cond term Friday evening. January 
20th. As is customary with the 
Literary Society they-presented an 
excellent bill of fare to the play 
goers. That you may draw your 
own conclusions, I append the 
program:  .

Travelogue, A Summer in Europe, 
by Miss Elizabeth Feet; Dialogue. 
"A Helping Hand," Characters, Leo 
Ragndale ana Francis Higgins, both 
of the class of '36, Declamation: 
"Soldier. Soldier," by Rush Letson, 
Preparatory Class. 
Saturday, January 21st, to be exact, 

was an «enjoyable and profitable one 
for about twentv boys from College 
Hall. Mr. Powrie Doctor had 
thoughtfully arranged a trip for us 
to the White House anc the Scottish 
Rite Temple. All who could cume 
along and none had occasion to re 
gret it. Setting out in'ta*icabs, we 
all went to the Scottish Rite Temple. 
The taxi my party was riding in had 
a flat. We waited ten_ minutes for 
another taxi and when we arrived at 
the temple, we were surprised to find 
we had arrived first.

The rest had been taken to the 
wrong place and had to walk some 
distance. A white haired guide 
received us and as he conducted us 
around. Mr. Doctor translated for us. 

I believe the guide was no less 
than a past-grand master of the 
order. We were amazed at the 
beauty of the marble and the carv 
ings. The columns were of Vermont 
marble, a beautiful brown colonnade. 

We were taken in turn to a large 
council chamber, the restaurant, 
the Robert Burns library, another 
council shamber and l'ist to a large 
museum. The Burns library con 
tained 5000> volumes, including 
many rare works. The museum 
was filled with souvenir!) from all 
over the world. To us the most in 
teresting was a shrunken hitman

WHILE mi SHIP SINKS 
Walking, the sea cook . Heiroo Antilla, '44 
Ughty, his much abused helper .....

Phlllip Hanover, '3= 
Matron!, the Boatswain Emil Ladner, '35
O'Fallon, a soft-hearted seaman

Orficld, a hard-hearted seaman
Seth Crockett, -'34

Little, very religious
Kenneth Nelson, '35 

Rudolph Gamblin, '35
The Mate, hard boiled . George Brown, '34 
Kessel . ....... .Thomas Ulmer, '34
First Coal Vaster .. Cecil Davis, '35 
Second Coal Passer David Davidowitz, '3i 

Scene: The Galley of a tramp freighter' 
three hundred miles East of Yokohama. 
Time The Present.

The play was the result of three 
weeds' rehearsals by the players and 
a week of carpentry on the stage by 
Hubert Sellner. Much credit is due 
to the capable directing of George 
Lynch and Loy Golladay.

Saturday Uternoon, January 28th, 
the* college pachyderm* of the mat 
(wrestling team to you) emba'rked 
in two Packards for Hagerstown, 
Md., to encounter the Y. M. C. A.

DETROIT
V, * , *

Mrs. Lloyd Sparrow is confined in 
the University Hospital at Ann 
Arbor quite ill with throat trouble. 
Her mother passed a way-on January 
16th, and was buried in Royal Oak 
Cemetery. She left several Children 
and grandchildren.

Mr. Frank Hardenburgh, of 
Pontiac, died at his home after one
week's-illness with 
January 23d and

pneumonia, 
was buried

Wednesday, leaving his wife and 
three children1 .

Mrs. Wm. Rheiner got up a surprise 
birthday party for Mrs. Louis Kohler, 
at her home on January. 26th. Caro 
names were played. Mrs. Behrerdt 
and Miss M. Stark were the winner*. 

Koehler got many useful gifts. 
A dainty luncheon was served before 
Jeparture.

team. I went along in an official 
capacity, so I can tell you about it. 
The %trip of seventy miles took us two 
hours and we averaged 45 miles an 
hour. We had two hours to rest up 
before the match. We were up against 
a strong team and we did our best. 
Sollenberger, (G) defeated Zecher, 
(Hagerstown "Yale") by a fall in four 
minutes. Grabill, (G) drew with 
Wingut after a full ten-minute period 

three-minute bouts. The 
Hagerstown, 22M, Gal-

CURTIS REDELINCS.

and two 
score was 
laudet, l\'t

OMAHA

part, by All Souls' 
manager of the ex-

mentioned, but will probably be low. 
It will be a gracious gesture for the 
boys and girls of New York to attend 
en masse and root for their deaf 
brethren. , V

Mrs. E. Auerbach tendered a sur 
prise party to Mr. and Mrs. llariv

Kenner, Joseph Donahue and Joseph 
Dennan.

The winners were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Nfazfolt, rjjrodutfc of tihc Fan- 
wood school. 'i» "

Lady members of the society, about 
half a dozen of them, sold flowers at 
a normal price.  

Taken all in all, the affair was ar. 
enjoyable one, and the 650 who at 
tended were amply repaid. 
' The officers of the <Xavier Ephplwta 
 Society for Ihe year 1933 are: Jerry 
V. Fives, president; Paul J. DiAnno, 
vice-president; Thomas J. Cosgrove, 
second Vice-president; Mist Marie 
Vitti, secretary; Miss Mary Austra, 
treasurer.

The general committee consisted oi 
Jerry V. Fives as general chairman, 
anrf assisted by JuJtat T. Kiec&rs; 
Caul 1. Di'Anno>had charge of the 
basketball games and' was assisted by 
Joseph J. Boyan; Thomas J. Cos- 
prove was chairman of the Reception 
Committee. His assistant was Joseph 
J. Graham; Hugo C. Schmidt was 
chairman of th* floor :Cobimitt*e>. J»Tid 
was assisted by Joseph J. Dennan. 

, These committee were ably assisted'bv 
the entire membership of Ihe Society.

/' , B. H. i. D.
On Friday evening, the twenty - 

seventh of January, tht ttfvfoq-was 
held at the temple of the Hebrew 
Society of the Deaf. Mr. Sam Mos-
cuwitz gave 
Events."

a resume ofr"Currei.t

Mrs. Eva Auerbach had a party of 
eleven people( at ,hor home. , Sope of 
them won useful prizes at" whist ana 
"500." Mrs. Auerbach treated them 
to refreshments.

Mrs. Mary Dobservage was very 
sick for a several times. Her friends 
visited her to cheer her up and now 
she is feeling better. We hope to see 
her at .the H. S. D., of which she is 
the member.

Mr. Nathan Horwitz, ex-member of 
the H, S, D-j w*» ai .the, temple 
see his f rietnli. U* vtoti<* fit the pod 
office. He will go to rndiana]x>H? 
Ind., his home, very soon, and his jol 
will be transferred to there.

February 12th, Abraham Lincoln's

weinberg, of Paterson, N. J., in honor 
of the twenty-fifth anniversary of thei, 
wedding, at the Elkwood Restaurant 
Broadway and 103d Street, januar> 
22d, 1933, at 3 P.M. Mr. and Mrs. 
Weinberg were highly pleased with the 
fine banquet and the gifts. Most of 
'he guest? came from New Jersey in 
cluding their children. About thirt> 
attended the party. Mrs. Auerbach 
wa« toastmaster.

'ohn O'Rourke, of Boston, Mass., 
is spending a couple of weeks with 
relatives in Paterson, N. J., and inci 
dentally visiting deaf friends in New 
York.

Mr. E. Elmer Hannan, the sculptor 
of the statue of Abbe de 1'Epee, which 
the National Association of the Deaf 
presented and placed in the front o. 
.he Le Couteulx institution at Buffalo, 
N. Y., was a visitor'in New York for 
two or three days. He has been liv- 
ng in Connecticut for two or thre 

years.- '' _'j

The following ftem is taken from the 
Vet» York Times: 

"Eight families were driven out of a 
our-story brick apartment house at 

No. 429 Bainbridge Street in the Stuy- 
v«sam Heights district last night by 
fire that started in the ground floor 
apartment of Mrs. I^ouis Ahmes, 
from a Christmas tree ignited by 

from the transformer of a toy 
electric train.

'Firemen summoned on two alarms 
kept the blaze to the Ahmes apart 
ment. Mrs. Abmes, a widow, and her 
three children,, 'found shelter with rela 
tives near by. The other families, 
whose apartments were damaged by 
smoke and water were hot permitted to 
re-enter after the flames had been 
extinguished. "

'On Friday, January 20th, Mr. 
Charles H. Oakes was fatally injured 
by a truck on Amsterdam Avenue at 
145th Street. He was taken to the 
Presbyterian Hospital, where he died, 
on Sunday, January -22d. When a 
child he was paralyzed in one arm and 
leg, but grew up to be otherwise quite 
healthy and Intelligent, under the edu 
cational system and watchful care at 
Fanwood. After graduating, *he be 
came an inmate of the Gallaudet 
f lome.. But he left that shelter and 
made a. living by peddling different 
articles, stout-heartedly relying upon

lady and, in 
Church. The 
change wishes to serve a larger num 
ber of applicants if they will only 
come forward. This personal barter 
system is becoming general in many 
locations all over the country and no 
one need feel ashamed to seek relief 
under it. It is not pure charity. 
Some of its phases are practiced even 
in good times. For instances, some 
farmers at Harvesting time need h?lp. 
and the helpers receive or are paid in 
lieu of cash the worth of their hire in 
flour, potatoes, apples or other things 
needed at the home table. The 
butcher squares up with meat equal in 
worth to the hire. And" so it is done 
by other employers, noj for charity, 
but by barter of labor for things in 
exchange.

A report says that Mrs. Morris Gar- 
bett, who was Miss Viola Catlett and 
formerly lived in this city, died at her 
home near Scranton, Pa., last Monday,
and was. buried 
Thursday. The

on the 
husband-

following 
and two

married daughters survive the deceas 
ed. Further* details are lacking at this 
writing.

In the midst of his grief over the 
oss by death of his wiie, Mr. Harty E. 
Stfvens had Ihe misfortune a short 
time later of having his home burglar 
ized during his temporary absence. 
Two gold watches and Other jewelry 
were stolen.

The Commission on Church Work 
Among the Deaf, which fosters All 
Soul's Church for the Deaf held. a re 
organization meeting last Thursday, 
January 26th. The meeting was in 
the Bishop's office. The same com 
missioners were re-appointed. Rev. 
Mr. Pulver was invited to sit with the 
commission. Among other things the 
Bishop expressed pleasure at the im 
provement he noted at All Souls' on 
last Confirmation Sunday.

The Rev. Pulver is busy arranging 
a Lenten program for All Souls' 
Church. He hopes to be able to bring 
outside preachers, both deaf and hear 
ing, to All Souls' during Lent. This 
was not done since the late Rev. C. O. 
DantKer was minister-in-charge. It is 
hailed as a happy change.

Mr. Melvin Ruthven, formerly of 
New York, will serve as one of All 
Souls' Day Readers, beginning next 
Sunday.

Richard Jones, of Bronx, N. Y., and 
Henry .Franks, of Montclair, N. J., 
were. Sunday visitors at All Souls' 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Etter and 
Miss Mary Bowes and her friend 
motored to Philadelphia on Sunday 
morning, ostensibly to call on their 
friends Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lupolt. 
The latter is an invalid and confined 
to the house. The Etters visited All 
Souls' Church in the afternoon and all 
returned home before dark.

Mr. William Lipsett did not turn 
out last Sunday.

Mr. H. E. Stevens expects to go to 
Carlisle, Pa., for rf short visit.

head from the wilds of Bolivia. The 
head-hunters would behead a cap 
tive umlaut his h">ul in t>ome solu 
tion whten" shrunk it to the size of 
an apple. f

On Sunday, January 22d, the 
facnltv was so fortunate as to secure 
Mr. WillHt, director of the Commu 
nity Chest in Washington, D C., to 
tell us all 'about it. Mr. Willed, a 
mediuni-sized, white-baited. square- 
jawed man, spoke eloquently and 
fervidly.

Now a few words about, our 
basketball team. As you know, we 
won three straight victories and had 
high hopes of winning more. When 
we came up against the snperior imi- 
versitv team*, we were swamped. 
The team -lid its best, but the Water, 
stronger teams smashed through our 
defense anfl prevented our offenve 
from finding nianv baskets. What 
*vr need is more good pavers and we 
wish more would come to college. 
Of course. George Brown Jimmy 
Rayhill,. Kenneth Burdett, Seth 
Crockett, and Jim Davis Snake a fine 
team, but we need more, so pass your 
entrance exams and c»me on.

That Snndav night, January 22d. 
Professor Huglies favored us with 
fopr reels of educational pictures ,ind 
a two-reel comedy on our two new 
motion picture projectors.

Through' the courtesy of Miss 
Mary Riker, we are able to publish 
a few items about the girls of Fowler 
Hall.

Some of qur girls here have joined 
the Red Cross. Thev archiving up

 Part of our last letter was in inad 
vertently omitted. The December 
Fontenelle Literary Society meeting 
was in y'harge of Oscar M. Treuke 
and his committee. Mrs. Waldo H. 
Rothert described her visit to a cave 
near her chilhood home at Carthage. 
Mo. Mrs. Iwiimu Seely gave an 
interesting dog story by Albert Pay- 
son Terhune, and Tom L. Anderson 
followed writh a lengthy discouise 
on "The Advertising Racket." He 
stressed the "pretty girl appeal," 
exploited in almost everything, and 
ended with the advice "not to buy 
what we do not need, especially 
With monev that we do not own." 
The audience showed its apprecia 
tion , with a rising vote of thanks 
Mr. Treuke and Mr. Fry gave a 
humorous dialogue, "Here 'and 
there," and Mrs. TrenkeClosed the 
program with a realistic rendition of 
a poem depicting the life of an eleva 
tor girl.

Clarence K. Sewell died in an 
Omaha hospital, January^lStb, after 
a critical eperation on his stomach. 
The funeral was held on Friday- 
afternoon the 20th, a few of the local 
deaf attending. He is survived by 
his wife, and five children. He was 
a native of Kansas and, having an 
adventurous disposition, worked for 
short peribds in AkrOn, Ohio, in 
Kansas, Texas, and .several other 
states. The news of hir. untimely 
passing, will doubtless be a surprise 
to many who knew him. Hi? fa 
mily has been in the care of a brother.

A St. Valentine mask ball will be 
given by the'Michigan Association ol 
the Deaf, at G. A. R. Building, on 
February llth.

Last week Mrs. Frank Austin left 
for Boston. Mass., to attend her 
aunt's funeral.

Mr. Rudolph Huhn'a sister and 
her lady friend were struck by a 
one-eyed coal driver in Ann Arbor, 
Mich. Mr. Hnhn's sister's leg was 
crushed and had to b'e amputated 
and she died the next day. The 
funeral service was held at the Evan 
gelist Church. Burial in Ann Arbor 
Cemetery. The accident happened 
on January 17th.

On January 21st, a hot supper was 
given at Re*v. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Waters for the benefit of the Ladies 
League of St. John. Games were 
played and it was a very good suc 
cess, also a good attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Sloane. of Fo»- 
toria, Ohio, are spending two weeks' 
visit with their daughter. Mabel.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the C. 
A. D. had its meeting and elected 
new officers. Mrs. Thomas Ken- 
nev was'elected president; Mrs. loel 
Piatt Secretary and Treasurer; and 
Mrs. Lncy May as Social Manager.

Mrs. Frances McSparin is goinv 
toartangea Valentine social at St. 
John Parish House on February 
10th. It will be new to everybody.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Winegar, of 
Flint, were the week-end guests' of 
Mr. and Mrs. Isack.*on, of Roval 
Oak, Mich., last week.

MRS. LUCY MAY.

New Jersey

them. 
The 

Omaha

their spare time to making 
to give to the noor. Thev Inivelwen 
praised for their work ami now .the 
girls are asking for more nolile 
volunteers. A number of the girls 
have also tnkA np life-saving and 
hare passed their tests' ,

During the we*k-ends the girls 
generally have little tiible .d'lioie 
spreads thut is, U-ns, ineiils, or 
whatever you prefer to call tliem. v

Sunday night, January 29th, the 
Junloi girls will present the play, 
"Rst.ier," to the members of the Y. 
W. C. A. The girls 'are excellent 
actresses and the boys wish they 
could see the plnvs, !>tit they are for 
Y. W. C. A. members only. The 
dramatis persomie are as follows: 

Quw ESTBU

King Ahasue'nn ... . Isobel Swept
Ksther _ ..... Nina Fehrman
Quern Vashti Emma Corneliussen 
llaman Viola Servold 
Murdec.ii ............ Lillian Aho
Memucan . ...... Florence Bridge*
Hatach ...-. ... ...,. juanita Vaughan
Harbonah ..... ...   . Anna Marino
Servants Mary Riker and Jean Pattenon 
Interpreter I.Mcy Bucliuu

George, residing her', since last 
spring. He, is a fine brother and 
has spent hundreds of dollars aiding

newly elected officers of 
Division, No. 32, are Presi 

dent. C. Millard Bilger; Vice-Presi- 
dent, Hans Neujahr; Secretary, 
Robert W. Mullin; Treasurer, Emil 
Hladik; Director, Joseph Purpura; 
Trustee, C. Millard Bilger; Sergeant- 
at-arms, George L. Revers.

The Division gave a Christmas 
party for the Fratsand their families 
at fhe N. S. D. auditorm, the night 
of December 26th. Scott, Cuscuden 
made a hit in the role of Santa Clans. 
Rach child received at least two toys, 
and big sacks of candy and all the 
grown-ups, received *ack» of nuts and 

were all

his self - elected occupation." His

Reserved for V. B. G. A.
February 25th, 1933

Benefit N. A. D. Convention Fund
(Particulars later)

They are reviving an old Bible 
scene, the exposure Of the evil 
Iranian by Queen Ksther.

And now for what is without a 
doubt the best event of the week 
This is the piny produced J>v the 
Saturday Nitrht Dramatic Cluli. 
The play was shown Friday night, 
January 27th, instead of on a 
Saturday.

Play director George Lynch ex 
pressed the unanimous opinion of the 
rest of us, when he said he considered 
it the best- play in his fiv» years here 
at Gallaudet. s

I have said play, but there were two 
one-act plays, the first of which was 
entitled, "The Rope's End," and the 
second, "While the Ship Sinks." >,

fruit. The youngsters 
bright and happy and a credit to 
their parents. The affair was in 
charge of Albert M. Kolopping, 
chairman, Riley Anthony, Robert 
K. Dobson. Arthur G. Nelson, F. 
Arthur Clayton and Charles Masek. 
Thev were great hustlers and a credit 
to the Division.

Mrs. Harold Lee of Minneapolis, 
Mrs. Charles Mowry of Doffoit and 
Chicago, and Mr?. Floyd Good of 
Sioux City, Iowa, came horrfe in De 
cember to attend the funeral of their 
inother.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cho-.vins, 
Frank Milan an-l Johji Reed t-ame to 
spend the week-end with friends 
here on January 14th. The boys 
were gn-sts at the FfBts' meeting.

"The Vocational TVacher." is 
published at the Iowa School b. Tom 
L. Anuerson, Mrs. Bess Rings 
Michaels and Arthur Norriv They 
believe in raising the stanaard of 
industrial training in schools for the 
deaf by modernizing equipment and 
methods; and also in moulding public 
opinion in favor of giving the deaf a 
square deal in business. The ma 
gazine leaves little to be desired,   in 
i-oth literary excellence and subject 
matter.

Miss Mary Dobt,on entertained 
the Incal.Owls at her home on Janu 
ary 15. Mr»j Emma Seely won the 
prize at bridge. Later Miss Dobson 
took her guests to the Chieftain 
Hotel , where a delicious chiclren din 
ner was served in the Pioneer Room. 
Miss Dobson had the flu in Novem 
ber, and complicatiomi that followed 
kept her at home for quite a while. 
i . HAL AND MBL.

There will be a social and movies at 
Trinity House. 24 Rector Street, 
Newark, at 8 o'clock, next February 
22d. Refreshments will be served. 
Admission, thirty-five- cents. Mr. 
Oliver Mclnturff will be in charge of 
the affair.

The Pari Passu Club of Jersey City 
are planning a big basketball and 
dance, to be held next March, either 
at Newark or at Jersey City. Mr. 
Bernard Doyle will be the chairman. 
It is his intention to have some of the 
players of the Silent Big Five of 
Asbury Park, N. J., perform under the 
name of "Jersey Silent Stars."

R|y Sherrill who has been employ 
ed with the Monterey Hotel, Asbury 
Park,' for years, was on his way home 
in South recently. The news has just 
reached us from Hickory, N. C., that 
Ray has secured position with a furni 
ture company. He was a former 
student from North Carolina School 
at Gallaudet College.

Stephen Dundon, of Belmar, N. J., 
who has been unemployed for several 
weeks, is back to work in his old print 
ing shop.

The Silent Big Five basketball team 
lost their third straight game of the 
season, when they met all the best 
semi-pro clubs in North New Jersey. 
They lost a tough game to the un 
defeated Neptune City A. A., 24 to 19, 
on the absence of two star players  
Schmidt and Sherrill.  

For the Silents, Godley and Osmola 
were the main point getters, while 
Mangrum played a great game at 
guard. -

On January 23d, at Matawan, N. 
J., the Matawan A. A. team nosed out 
the fast Silents team, 29 to 27, in an 
overtime period in an exciting basket-

"I, Benjamin Franklin, of Philadel- 
>Ria, Printer, late Minister Plenipo 
tentiary from the United States of 
America to the Court of France, and 
now President of the State of Pennsyl 
vania." So Benjamin Franklin styled 
himself when he wrote his will a few 
deys before his death, and it was a 
srinter that he referred to himself 
throughout his life, although be might 
well have preferred to be known by 
one of his more "gentlemanly" titles. 

During his ambassadorship at Paris, 
be visited the famous printing house 
of Didot, and taking bold of one of 
the presses with easy familiarly, print 
ed off several sheets. v 

To the startled printers who ob- ' 
served the performance, he said: "Do 
not be astonished, Sirs, it is my former 
business.' 1 To the same M. Didot he 
apprenticed his young grandson, that 
he might learn his grandfather's trade. 

Franklin began his career at twelve, 
when he was apprenticed to his 
brother, James Franklin, nd he con 
tinued it with interruptions until his 
death. Nothing proved better the - 
printer's attachment for his calling 
than an amusement during his diplo 
matic service in France. In his own 

he set up a press and types, all 
of which he or his servants cast, and 
with them occasionally printed little 
bagatelles and skits of both his 
friends' writing and his own, usually 
in very small editions. "Printing 
materials consisting of a great variety 
of fonts," he brought with him on his 
return to America, and used them to 
establish his grandson, Benjamin 
Franklin Bache, In "business as a 
printer, the original occupation, of his 
grandfather ," explaining to friends: 
"I anr too old to follow printing again 
myself, but loving the business, I have 
brought up my grandson, Benjamin, 
to it and have built and furnished a 
printing-house for him, which he now 
manages under my eyes."

In his earlier days as a printer and 
publisher in Philadelphia, he publish 
ed in addition to his periodicals a 
number of books. His printing and 
bookmaking were of a higher grade 
than those of contemporaries. His 
type arrangements, particularly of 
title pages, demonstrate skill, and his 
presswork as a rule, although it does 
not measure up to modern standards, 
is good. The bode he regarded as his 
mechanical masterpiece was the Cato 
Major.

A feature of his work which im 
presses one is its freedom from typo 
graphical errors, although they did 
occasionally occur. One is to be 
noted in the title of the title page; and 
the date lines of the issues of the 
Pennsylvania Gazette occasionally 
were not changed from the issues of 
the previous week. However, he was 
able to even errors into matters 

"In my last, a few faults escape; 
some belong to the Arthor, but most 
to the Printer: Let each take his 
share of the Blame, confess and am 
end for the future Printers indeed 
should be very careful how they omit 
a Figure or Letter; For such Means

terrible Alteration is 
Sense. I have heard,

good attendance was 
About fifteen deaf

sail game. A
at the game.
women and men were very thrilled to
see the good game. They danced
after the periods of the game.

For the Silents team, Schmidt and 
Forrestal were the outstanding shool-

i.
Steve Corrello, in Glen Ridge, N. J., 

states that he still plays on the 
Glen Ridge Basketball Club team, 
and he has promised to play for our 
Silent Big Five team this season. He

Sometimes a 
Made m the
that one, in a new edition of the "Com 
mon Prayer," the following Sentence, 
"We shall all be changed in a Moment, 
in the TTwinkling of an Eye," by the 
Omission of a single Letter became 
"We shall all be hanged in a Moment, 
etc.,'' to the no Small Surprise of the 
first Congregation it was read to."

Franklin has been called the first 
American humorist * side of him 
which is often lost sight in our con- 
emplation of his moral lectures. 

However, he never hesitatetd when 
opportunity offered to relate a joke at 
lis own expense. One of his electrical 
experiments was an attempt to kill a 
turkey by shock.

He, himself, received the full effect 
of the electrical discharge and was 
rendered unconscious. When restored 
his first remark was, "Well, I meant 
to kill a turkey and instead I nearly 
killed a goose."

It has been said of a modern print 
er and type-designer, William Goudy, 
by reason of his graceful type and 
beautiful designs he had done more to 
creature bemuty in America than any 
other man of his time. And much 
the same might be said of Franklin. 
He had the true craftsman's tender 
ness for his trade, and the artist's 
patience and devotion. Selected.

is a very good forward player.
O. R. M.
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Lutheran 
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Ml*»loa

AITBU* Bou., Ftitor 
192 Heww Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Service* for the deaf In licn-laaciu** 
eviry Sunday afternoon in the church, 177 
South «h Street. Brooklyn, N. Y., at S IM 
The church b located near the Puua of the 
WilltaimburR bridge on South 9th Strert 
between UriKK> Avenue and RoebUnf Sine* 
Marcy Avenut is the nearest itaurv on 
the Broadwa- Elevated

Sunday School lor the Deaf and Inttruc 
tion for adults In St. Matthew's Lutheran 
Parish House, at 145th and Convent Avenue. 
New York City, from 6.30 to 8 tM. Th* 
rooms are located on the third floor of th* 
Parish House, adjoining th* P>"rch.

How Ho Walked

Private Pipeclay, having been sum 
moned to headquarters, according to 
the Philadelphia Record, beard the 
stentorian voice of the adjutant: 
"March him in, sergeant major!" and 
he was forthwith marched before the 
colonel.

"Private Pipeclay," said the colonel, 
'I have here a letter from your father, 
who wishes to obtain your discharge 
by purchase, so that you may assist 
him in his business. May I ask what 
is your father's walk in life?"

For -a moment the private looked 
rather confused; then comprehension 
dawned on his face. "He's lather 
bandy, lir!" he cried.

Pathei "Why is it yon are al 
ways at the botuftn of the class?" 

' Johnny "It doesn't make any 
difference daddy, they teach me all 
the same at both ends."

"V*
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Spokano, Wash.

Our young preacher, Rev. Hischke, 
got sad news from his home in 
Wisconsin, telling about his father's 
death. He had been sick for a long 
time.

The Lutheran LeaRue held a meet 
ing at the church hall on December 
llth. After the meeting, Mrs. A. 
J. Sackville-West entertained for an 
hour with the story about "Lovely 
Mary," written by Alice H. Rict, 
who also wrote "Mrs. Wiggs of the 
Cabbage Patch."

A dinner -and Christmas party 
was given for the Frats by the Fraxs 
at Church hall on December 17th, 
The table was in "F" shape, in 
dicating Frats.

Christmas favors, decorated the 
table beautifully a; well as theChrist- 
mas tree and the fireplace. A deli 
cious dinner was served, While at 
dinner Mrs. James O. Leary, who is 
the President of the Frax, gave us a 
very interesting speech about Frats 
and Fraxs. She 'also asked some of 
the. members to give talks after 
the dinner. We were both surprise^! 
and happy to see Mr. H. Bell dress 
ed as Santa Clans, coming into the 
hall. He brought a bag lull of toys 
and gifts to give away. Some funny 
games were played. Miss Diane 
IiiRrahaui, Mrs. Skoglund, Mrs 
Silk. Mrs. Moore and Mrs; Laner 
were the committee, and everything 
was successfully carried out.

Our Lutheran church had a ,nice 
Christmas program on December 23d. 
All hearing children of deaf parents

- were on the program. They did 
their parts well. There was a good 
crowd of deaf and hearing people. 
After the program, Christmas pac 
kages of candy and apples were grven 
away.

Miss Rtliel Newman. who in a 
domestic science teacher at Vancou 
ver Scool for the deaf, visited with 
her folks at Carfield (or Christmas. 
She stopped here for two davs as 
Diane ItiKrnliam's guest. We were 
elad tj see her again.

Some of Mr. James O'Leary's 
friends were much surprised when 
they saw him skuting so splrmlitIK 
on the ice. He can keep up with tne 
youngsters ami besit innnv of them

Mr. and Mrs. James O'Leary hut 
watch night 'or young people»t tliei 
residence. Pinochle WHS pin ed 
Miss Delia Welker and Mr. Georg< 
Oiahnm won the first prize-., wlnli 
Harold Bell and Anna Stevens won 
the booby prizes. Refreshments wen 
served. 'All had a lovrly time.

A New Year's Kve party wa 
given hy our voune preacher, Rev 
Hischke, his wife and her mother, a 
Lutheran church hall. Sixty-fix 
were present. Some of them were 
Vancouver pupils who came horn 
for Christmas. Everybody had 
good time laughing all the evening 
because of the funny games. Re 
freshtnents were served. We ap 
preciate the Hischkes' folks ver 
much for being so thoughtful in 
their effort* tu ui.iUe- tliedeuf Imppy

On New Year's Day, Mr. and Mis. 
1. E. Criten celebrated their 48th 
wedding anniversary by being enter 
tained at dinner at their dnughter'tt 
home, Mm. A. J. Sackville-West. 
Other members of the family there 
were Mr. and Mrs.C. H. Fancher, 
Jr., and son Charles, of Seattle; Mrs. 
Laura Race, Misa Lucile Crite*. Mr. 
A. J. Sackville-West and Jack Sacjc-

  ville-West.Jr.
Spokane has recently organized a 

League foi Better Hearing. Hard 
of hearing people and deaf (xople 
who can talk and read the lips belong 
to that league. They are. hiving 
meetings every month.

An architect bv the name of Mr. 
Archibald O. Rigg invited Fome of 
Spokane's well-knowir'architects, in 
cluding our deaf architect, A. J. 
Sackville-West, to a luncheon oqe 
Saturday recently at his beauti 
ful home of Italian villa design. It 
was designed three yearn agj by Mr.

Sixty-five were present and the 
ihow was eajoyed very much by 
everybody.

Mr. Harold Bell, Misses Judith 
Hoberg, Exie Harris and her brother, 
who is attending Washington State 
College, were invited to Miss Exie 
 {arris, grandmother's place at Plaza. 

Wash., last Christmas Eve. Thty 
tayed to Christmas dinner. Every- 
>ody had a pleasant time.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Zentzis, of 
'laza, Wash., are very happy and 
iroud since they received a letter 
rom Kenneth. Mr. Zenfzis'son by

former marriage, who graduated 
rom Camp Paul Jones at Great Lakes 
m January llth. He will be trans- 
erredtothe U. S. S. Arkansas at 
tan Diego on-January 22d. He is 
ppointed to be one of the lieuten- 
nt's stenographers.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Morgan, of 

losalia, took a trip from Rosalia to 
ipokane, to celebrate with Mrs. 
(organ's parents, their fifty-fourth 
inniversary on December 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Zentzis were 
:ertainly surprised, when thirty hear- 
ng people from a villagf, rushed 
nto thejr bouse tocongratnlate them 
n their twelfth wedding anniversary 

on Jannary 15th. They plaved cards, 
nd dainty refreshments were served.

oSan Die^o, where her parents and 
sister were staying, to spend the 
loliday season with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watt, a popu- 
ar young couple often seen at the 
Cosmopolitan Club, left Dec. 28th. 
For a visit of several months with 
Mtrs. Watt's parents near Oklahoma 
City, Okla. Mrs. P. Reillv and 
Mrs. E. Gerichs got up a farewell 
surprise party of their crowd, held 
a| the Watt's home Dec. 27th.

December 3d was the Frat night 
and that rather leaves the ladies out, 
so Mrs. Grace Noah entertained al 
ler home with a bridge party. To 
open the holiday season and add to 
:he merriment, each guest was asked 
;o bring a gift of about 10 cents in 
value, A large spider web wns 
woven around in the living room 
and dining room. The ends of the 
cords were suspended Irom the chan 
delier in the dining room, under 
which stood a beautifully decorated 
Christmas tree. Each gift was tied 
to one of the cords.

After the bridge game the guests 
were told to unwind the web and 
ind their gifts. The web, mostly

TheV wenti home before midniRht. 
Ata. Zentzis was formerly Miss Ella 
Doyle, who"was graduated with Mr. 

Zentzis from the Wisconsin school 
n the year of 1899.

W. 
January 21st.

O O O
O o

Bronx Division, No. 92, N. F. •. 0.
he value ol Lilt Insurance is the beat pro 
position in lile Ane> limited irom I* i" 5S 
years No red tape

leets at El.llntt's Casino, East ISO Street 
and Si Ann'» Avenue, Bronx New York 
Citv. fir-t Fridays

mliTt>teiJ. write lor Inlormatiiin to 
division secretary1 , Loui> C. Saracione, 
15.14 Webster Ave., Bronx, New York 
City

overhead,   re<j \ii-red .considerable, 
chair-clinibitiK and how. Every 
one was ready to do justice to the 
unch which was served as soon as 
he Rifts were opened Prizex at 
>ridffr went to Mr*. Kstelln Thomp 

son and Mrs. May Cool.

Manhattan Division, No. 87
National Fraternal Society trt the Deav, 
meet? al MJ Wesl IJSla Street, New York 
Cil> l heal MUteS' Union League Rooms), 
urst Wednesday of each month Kor in 
formation, write the Secretary, Michael 
Clavolino, 28 21 48th Street. Astoria,4-' 

Los Angeles, Cal.

At the meeting of Los Angeles 
Division, No. 27, N. F. S. D., on 
December 3d, 1932, the following 
officers were elected: President, 
Lewis I. Peter»on, re-elected; Vice- 
President, William Verburg; Secre 
urv, Clarence Duane, re-elected; 
Treasurer, West Wilson; Director, 
P. J Doodson; Sergeant, David 
Brown; Trustee, Alvin Uyson.

The Los Angeles Silent Club had 
their election on December 10th, and 
elected the following: President, 
James Con way, Vice-President, Miss 
Cora Denton; Secretary, Mrs. Nellie 
Wilder; Treasurer, Mrs. Susan Red- 
dick; Chairman of Auditing Om 
mittee, J. Orrie Harris; Junior 
Trustee of Building Fund. Miss Cora 
Denton; Directors, David Reddick 
Mrs. Margaret Con way, John Q. Bar 
rett, Mrs. Augusta Barrett.

The Cosmopolitan Club, at their 
business meeting on December 14th, 
elected these officers: President, 
Perrv H. Seelv; Vice-President, 
Kenneth Willman; First Vice-Presi 
dent, Grant Martin; Secretary. J. 
Goldstein? Treasurer, Mr. Ailcen; 
Financial Secretary, Mrs. L. Hyten; 
Trustee, Mm. S. Himmelschein.

The Sunshine Charity Circle 
elected their officers on January 4th, 
1933, a? follows; President, Mrs. 
Anna Cordero; First Vice-President, 
Mrs Mury Srhrfflvr; Se-cnmi Vice 
President, Mm. Nellie Wilder; 
secretary, Mrs. May Cool; Treasurer, 
Mrs. Agnes Bente; Auditors, Mes- 
dames Auitunta Barrett. Ida SHUHH-I- 
son and Addie Owen.

The Catholic Rphpheta Sodality 
on January 8th, elected thairofficers, 
President, David Brown: Vice-PreM- 
dent. Mrs. Ora Blanchard; Secretary, 
Miss Madeline Sprangers; Treasurer, 
Mrs. Agnes Bente.

It was a sad Christmas for the 
family ol William A. Vanghn, 55, 
who was Hcilled at Ninety-fifth and 
Main Streets the evening of December 
22d his arms being loaded with 
Christmas parcels. He wa* struck 
by an aujomohile which then contin-

A block 
and the

Teacher—"When was Rome built 
Pcrcv—"At night." 
Teacher—"Who told you that?" 
Percy—"You did. You said Rome 

wasn't built in. a day."

Samuel Frankenheim
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

1SS Waet Mth Str«*t

Now York

Sackville-West. A 
was served. Some

turkey 
of the

lunch 
guests

smoked their old-fashioned long clay' 
pipes to bring back the «ood old 
memories wh^te they mjo\e<l watch- 

big burning I<>M in' the fire-ing a
plxce.

On
garet

January 
Patterson

llih. Mt> 
mother

Mar- 
of Mr.

Clyde Patterson, passed away at the 
home of her married daughter. Edith 
Floyd. She was 82 years old. a 
member of the Women's Relief Corps 
of Reno Post of the G. A R.. and 
the widow of the late Joseph C. 
Patterson, a posf commander of 
Reno post. He died here twelve years 
ago. Mrs. Margaret . Palterson 
is survived by two daughters, five 
sons, twenty-nine grandchildren 
and seven great-grandchildren.

Spokane Ski Tournament at Wan- 
dermere, 8 miles north of Spokane,

huge
- --. _~ — M TR.

John Skoglund, their children, Mild 
red and Peter. Master Jack Sack 
ville-West, Jr. .Miss Diane Ingra- 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Walter L«uer 
and their children, joined the ciowd 
to watch all the daredevils who did 
their dangerous stunts. It was a 
very interesting and exciting enter-

was held for a day, before 
crowd of people. Mr. and

ued on down the street, 
away the car was halted, 
driver jumped out, only to be knock 
ed down and bruised by another hit 
and-run car.

Police arrived at that moment nnd 
took into custody the driver, William 
J. Walters. 36, rescuing him from 
a big crowd who had witnessed the 
nccident «nd were going to man! 
him. He was booked on suspicion ol 
murder and suspicion of drunk driv 
ing.

Mr. Vaughn was a Frat. The fu 
neral was held the following Tuesday 
under auspices of the Chuich of L»t 
ter Day Saints Mr. Vaughn was 
educated at the Wisconsin sclioo 
for the deaf, so we »re informed 
later living in Utah and coming tn 
Los Angeles about five years ago. 
He is survived by his wife and three 
grown children, two eons and a 
daughter, all in Los Angeles.

Lyman L. Glenn, 60. of Ingle- 
wood, California, died on Dec. 4th, 
1932. About two years ago he hud 
a stroke of paralysis, but had been 
able to get around in his wheel chair, 
even after a second and third stroke.

New Guaranteed
Monthly Income

For Life...
Plan to Retire at 
Age 55, 60 or 65

'.'•solutely safe investment. 
No higher rate to the deaf. 
Free medical exantination.
Offered by lh<- two OLDEST

Companln In America 
NEW ENtt-AND MUTUAL 
MUTUAL LIFE OF N. Y.

PLAY SAFE 
mill this coupon now 

% * T. * I.. Kfc-*' j KH. .**rnt 
1 4 VCnt 27lli Mrm, New York 

IM-ane tend me full information.

I wn« born on- ._.._....________

Nine ...._...._____,_-__:..._

O

O

Brooklyn Division ^ 
No. 13

Natkxwl MHrMl SMl««v •< Hit D..t Q 
Ml Sch«rn»rtion> St.. IrooUvn. N V

Pint S«tutd»yi

Nicholas J. McOermoU, Sfc'y 
054 Broadwav Brooklyn. N Y

Entertainments
o

o

o
O o

BASKETBALL

February 4th—N. Y. I. D. va. 
Oallaudot. (exhibition Qamo)

At Kanwood Gymnasium 3 P.M. 

33 Conte

February 18th—N. Y. 
Fanwoocl Alumni.

At Kanwood Gymnasium 3 
25 Cant*

I. D. va.

W. A. D. (Woatchoator Aaaoclation
of tha Doaf) 

Owing to the clflsinc of the W. A. D. for the
summer, there will l>e no meetings till Fall 

THE WESTCHESTER DIVISION, No. 114,
N F S. D., meets at 115 East 4th St.,

-Ml. Vcmon, N. Y., on first Friday
evenini; of each month during the
summer, 

n formation regarding the above can be
ol)laine« from Secretary Fred C. Berger.
161 Cronhv Place. New Rochclle. N. Y.

COMC AND HAVE A OOOD TIMKI

Balloon Fete
under auspices of the

Men's Club of St. Ann's 
Church

ST. ANN'S GUILD HALL
511 West 148th Street 
_ .New York City

Saturday, April 2«, 1933
at 8:30 P.M.

DANCING! PRIZES I 

REFRESHMENTS I

Quaona Division, No. 118
National Fraternal ?ociety of the Deaf, meets 

at the Jamaica, Y. M. C. A. Building, 
I'arwn's Boulevard and' 90th Avenue, 
Jamaica, the fir«t Saturday of eacli 
month For iniormation write to Sec 
retary Harry A Gillen, ' 525 DuBok 
Avenue, Vallev Stream, L. 1.

St. Ann's Church for th« Doaf
<|i We I 14X1 h Street, New York City

Kr.v (Uiii.nKnT C BRADDOCK, Vicar 
Chmrb services each Sunday at J P.M 

Holy Communion, first Sunday of eacn 
mrnlh at II AM. and .1 PM. 

Oflicr lli<u"   Morning. 10 lo 12. Afler- 
D.mv .', to 4 .<0 Kv>nini», S to 10, 
"IH-.C|:II Th«r«<lav ind Friday only

Brooklyn Qulld of Daaf-Mutoa
Mi-cts fir*t Thursday evening each month 

at St. Mark's Pari-h House,  ;.«) Adelphi 
Street, nr.T Ik-Kail) Avenue, Brooklyn

SOCIAL AND KNTWTAlNUr.NT!l nm 193.'

January 2ft--Apron and Neck Tie Party
Daliy H. Uitisohn.

Frliruary 25--SI Valentine. Mr. Tern- 
March 25 I^cture. Mr. Har.ry l.eihsohn 
April 22— Bunco anil Game*. Eliial>eth

AnuVnmn. 
May 27 Card Party and Games. Mrs

F.mma Schnarktnhcrg. 
June I0~ Gallaudet'* Birthday. J. Maier 
October 2»~Hallowe'en Party. Emll

M:,yer. 
November 25 Food Sale. Mn. Emm*

Schnackenberg. 
Dcxemlier 23 Christmat Festival. Harry1

I.eitisohn.
.IMS. HARBV l.EiiisniiN, CA,/< man 

(DeKalb and Myrtle Ave. car btup> at 
Adelphi Si.)__________

Admission, 35 C«nts
For Benefit St. Ann's Relief Fund 

An Evening of Delight fqr Young and Old'1

Dancing Contest $30 hi Cash Prizat

^ J TWENTY-rOURTH ANNUAL

Mi DANCE & FROLIC
DT Under the Autpicn of

Brooklyn Division No. 23
NATIONAL FRATERNAL SOCIETY OF THE DEAF 

To k H«U At

Arcadia Ball Room
Hal.sey Street, near Broadway Brooklyn, N. Y.

Sat. Eve.. March 18, 1933
AdmiMion, (IndwHni Tax) $1.00

MUSIC V
FREE Nov«ititM ciYMi Away FREE

FIFTH ANNUAL

CHARITY & ENTERTAINMENT BALL

Deaf-Mutes' Union League 
143 West 125th Street 

New York Ctty
. ANNOUNCES THE FOLLOWING

ENTERTAINMENTS
FeWnary 11......'.. ......$».
Ftbnary 25-26.^..........
Varch 11-12..........'.............
Apr« 8-9..........................
April 22........................tin
Miy 13 - 14.......................
May-20..................U*Ht Coiwy
|IM 10..................Strawberry Fmrfcal

tomlwf 23.................. Martll Cm
October 7 - I....-.......'.......... Motto
October 21............. .. .HaVn'OT Put?
November 1! - 12. ................. .Mortal
November 29. ........ .TkwkigMH CtnM
December 9-10...........
|MMry 11-14, I9M......

UM DM!

"L"

(Fratornal and non-fraternal or 
ganization* will honor t:> * -tato 

and not try and give) us 
competition)

MYI MY I 
AN OLD'

MY! 10 i

FA»HION:D
BARN DANSF

With the barnyard all afluu. vmli ih 
nicMt chickens you cvr: .>

Under auspices ol \  

Bronx Division I o. 92,
N. F. 8. D.

All Angola' Church for
(Episcopal)

1151 Inland Ave. Chicane, Illinoli 
(One Work north of Wilton Avr

slaliiin, and one lull block west) 
Rr.v. Cr.imr.1 F. KUCK, Prieit-in-clurit. 
Mil. FRKDKXICK W. SIMITSKV AND Mt

KKCDKRICK B. WIKT, I.ay-Rradtrs. . 
"hurch wrvicm, every Sunday at U AM.. 

Holy Communion, first and third Sunda>> 
uf each month

Social Supper, second Wednesday of each 
month, 6:JO PH., with entertainment 
following ,:t 8 r M.

'.(t-tiiRclher socuis at 8 r M.. all othi-i 
Wednesday^ (Ute Racine Ave. entrance, 
around corner).

ALL WXICOMK 
Minister'-, addrew, 6550 Kenwood Avenue.

Uinment.
Mr. Herbert Strand. who work* at

the Crystal Uundry with Mr. Winch- 
el, again entertained the deaf with an 
eleven-reel silent moving picture on 
Saturday evening, 'the entertain 
ment wan held at our Lutheran 
church hall. The taoney turned in 
will be used for the Lutheran church.

He was   
School for

graduate of the (owa 
the Deaf and attended

Gallaudet college for two years. 
After his marriage at De« Moinen, 
Iowa, to an orally educated girl, 
they moved to a farm in Colorado, 

California. The 
at the chapel in 

Inglevood Cemetery, in charge of 
Rev. G. Perber of the Lutheran 
Church for the Deaf. Mr. Glenn 
wa» a member of the N. P. S. D 
Hi* U survived by hii wife and two 
grown com.

later cuming to 
funeral wax held

Lenore Bible caiae down 
from San Francisco just -before 
Christmas with Mrs. R. Stillman's 
lister, who .came to visit the Still- 
mans at Glendale. Miss Bible went

EBLINQ'8 BARN
IS6th Street and St. Ann's Avnw ;n ilu 

neck o' the woods o' th,' IU m

Sat. Night, Feb. 11, 1033
Priies to the hent croomed Hit.

Maid
Milking Contact—Mualc—Dancing 

Qamas—rVlzas
Come on up  Dance or sit at I .  
bottom of the Silo all for the 
generous price el 50c

INCOME INSURANCE INVESTMENT

. LIFE INCOMES 
From $10.00 to 91.000.OO 

a month
Beginning, at and SO, SS. 60. 65 

or

From tl.OOO to S2S.OOO Caah

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO

Has Paid More Money, To PoUcyholden
Than Any Other Company

HARRY KRUZ
Agent 

Office: 233 Broadway, Suite 1060, N.Y. C

Houaakoopor
kenned widow desires position

housekeeper. 
Mrs. Nellie
Avenue, 'Bridgeport, Ct.

For particulars addres 
Allard, 155 Lincoln

4-3t

Hobraw AMH. of tha l>«af, Inc.
tTi> Thiril Siimlav afternoon of the month 
Informal!** can l« had from Mn. Tanya 
Nash, Executive Director, J10 West 91si 
Street. New York City; or Mn. Anna 
Sturlz. Secietary, 962 Whitlock Avenue 
N V

eli^tous Service:- Ueld every Friday even 
inn, ei|:lit> -thirty Classes ev»y Wednei 
da) eveniiiK SociaU and movies First and 
Third SonHa\ evrjilngs.

ANNUAL

'Masquerade Carnival
«

Auspices of the

Men'* Olub of 8t. Ann's
9

J

•

February 21, 1933

(Particulars later)

Under auspices pi the

Brooklyn Hebrew Society of the Deaf. Inc.
To be held at the

Hebrew Educational Society Building
Hopkinson and Sutler Avenues, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Saturday Evening, March 26tH, 193?
MUSIC UNSURPASSED

Admission, - - - - 80 O«nts
COMMITTEE:- Bennie Abrams, Chairman; Charles H. Klein, Vice- 

Chairman; William Starr, Abraham Eisenberg, Mn. H. Kopiowitz, Chalrlady; 
Miss C. Epstein, Miss G. Hertzteinger.

Directions.—Take 7th Ave., New Lots Ave. or Lexington Ave. Subway to 
Ulica Ave., then take Pitkin Ave. bus to Hopkinson Ave., walk one block.

From Cropsey Ave. and Bay Parkway, take King's Highway bus to 
Flatbush Ave., change bus Pitkin Ave. to Sutler Ave., walk four blocks.

NEW YORK 
CITY

CONVENTION 
1993

DANOt ON TOP OF A FAMED tKYtCRAPER

ROOF QARDE^ BALL 

Ho.tel Pennsylvania
7th Avenue and 32d Street

Brooklyn Hvbraw Soelaty of th» 
Oaaf, Inc.

Meets second Sumljy of each month einept 
July and August, at tke Hebrew Educa 
tional Society Building, Hopkinson and 
Suiter Avenue^ Brooklyn.

services and interesting speakers every Friday 
evening at 8:.to P.M., at the H. E. S.

Knulisli Cla.ss, every Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday at 8 o'clock sharp, from 
Scplemlier to May, at P. S. 150, Sackman 
and Sutler Avenues, Brooklyn.

Irvint! Blumenthal, President; Michael 
Auerbuch, Sec'y, 264 Montank Ave., 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

FRAT FROLIC
auspices bt , .

Philadelphia Div., No. 30
to be held at

Turngemelnde Hall
Broad and Columbia Avcs. 

Philadelphia, Pa.

February 18, 1033
Admission (Including Tax), 55 Cants

J. V. DONOHUC, Chairman.

(Correspondence should be addressed to 
W. J. Walker, Secretary, 2J14 So. Mole St., 
Philadelphia, Pa.)

D«af-MuteB' Union L»aBu«, Ine.
I'lub Koomt o|>rn the year rnund 

Reitular merliim- on Third ThurMlavs 
of each month, al 8.1$ m Vi>llor« 
coming Irom a distance of over twenty- 
five miles welcome. Joseph F. Mortiller, 
PrnldeHt ; Nathan Schwarlc. Secretary. 
14.1 West USth Street, New York Cltv.

Detroit Association of th« D«at
Third llcior. 8 East Jefler>on St.. near Wood 

word Ave . Detroit. Mich
Club room-open every day ' Regular meet- 

Ing on tecond Friday of each month 
VbUor* alwsv* w»lmmr

. MASQUERADE BALL 
Paterson Silent Social Club

IN APRIL
Chairman, Jqhn Grant; Committee:

B«*jnett r Bat ter shy, Newcomer
and Redman

Subscribe for the DBAT-MUTM' 
L. $2.00 a year.

Sunday Eve., April 30,1933

75 Oents 
At Door, 91.00

8 o'clock P.K. 

Adml««lon, (Including Tu) -

Intlr* Proc««cl» to «M Cwtvwrtloii

COMMITTEE . ,  ' , "
 Marcus L. Kenner, Chairmen; John N. Funk, Secretary; J. M. Ebin, 

Treasurer; Miss Eleanor E. Sherman, Mr*. Anna PUpinger, Dr. Edwin W 
Nies, Edward J. Sherwood and Paul J. DiAnno.

BASKETBALL GAMES
Given by

Brownsville Silent Club

Stuyvesant .High School
15th St. tad Ist'Ave.. New York

A. A. »
(School) vi.

Fanwood A. A.
(School)

Brownavlll* Silent* ,
VI.

Margraf Club

Saturday, Feb. 11, 1933
At 7:30 o'clock P.M.

Admission, 5So

BASKETBALL CAME
/. . , ,. _ -, . f ---v:-.- ' -..:.;.•-.. ';, . -'f

Qallaudet College ^
  . t - ' ' ' . .'.: '

Long Island University
'•ft;.

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
598 LAFAYETTE AVENUE, NEAR NOSTRAND AVENUE 

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK

Saturday Evening,? February 4, 1988
At 8:30 o'clock

COME ONE I • 
COME ALL!

AND8EETHI8QAMEI

For further information, write Abraham Kruger, Manater of BaiketbtH 
Gallaudet College, Washington, D. C. '


